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Saturday morning was the coldest of the season,

the thermometer ranging at 8 if degrees at 6 o’olook.
The Schuylkill river is light, and the floating loe
opposite the city In the Delaware Is heavy i but not
of sufficient strength to Impede owing
to the plying or the ferry-boats and the Olty Ice-
boat. There Isno doubt of an abundant supply of
lee (or text summer’s consnieorlen.

MII.I'I'ABY.
thm quota.

Tha following to the quota of the ward*and dls-
frintß bh named. Double the number will bo drawn,
aa was the case In IS6S The most Important part
of the subieot Is that every person over age, or
Otherwise physically dltabled, or exempted by law,
should m!' upon the provost marshals, as they may
lave been enrolled: Application at the present
tine might save the partle.' a great deal oftrouble:

RIRST DISTRICT.
Second ward..*...
Third ware..
Fomth ward
Fifth ward
Sixth ward..........
Eleventh ward..

457
265
m
B3B
284
319

Total ....

SECOND DISTRICT.
First ward..
BBventh ward
.Eighth ward
Ninth ward
Tenthward

Total

1,956

~ ..,.1,028
Bl9
199
304

..........421

THIRD pIBTRTOT. .

The quota of this district had not been computed
on Saturday ©Vfeningr. C&pt. Stretch, tho provost
marshal, stated that-ft would be ready this morning.

FOURTH DISTRICT.
Fourteenth ward.:,....
Fifteenth ward
Twentieth ward
Twenty-firstward.......
Twenty-ionrth ward....

m
Ol4
ssi
3lO
470

T0ta1...... 2,528
GOOD HEWS FOB HOSPITAL SOLDIERS.

Major Wm. S.. Stryker, paymaster U. S. A., ar.
lived here on Saturday with funds wherewith to pay
our invalid soldiers. Major Stryker is accompanied
by his assistant, J. 11. Stoddard, Esq., and they
have the reputation In the Shenandoaharmy of de-
spatching business with double-quick oelerlty.
These gentlemen learned on their arrival of the
anxiety and distress onr braves relt occasioned by
tho non-payment of their stipend for several
months, and have determined to relieve It, as far as
possible, by extra exertions on their part, for whloh
they will receive the thanks of those banefitted.
They commence their labors this morning.
UNITED STATES MiLITAltY SCHOOL FOR

OFFICERS.
Last week the following students of this school

pasted a successful examination before the board of
examiners lor officers of colored troops at Wash-
ington, D. o.,and were recommended far the po-
sitions named: , . ■For Major—William H. Hugo, civilian, of Paw
Paw, Michigan.

,

For Captain—William A. O. Oaks, Ist sergeant
Company F, ISBth Pennsylvania Regiment, (provost
K*For SecoEd Lieutenant—Henry E. Hawkey, pri-
vate, Signal Corps, U. S.A. j Thomas O. Campbell,
civilian, of Rochester, N. Y.

During the same period, students Maurice O.
Stafford, late second lieutenant 37th New Jersey
Regiment, was appointed' a captain, and Harrison
Shaffwas appointed first lieutenantof Company D,
40th Now Jersey Regiment, a three-years white re-
giment just organized at Trenton, N. J., under
command of Colonel Gllkison.

DEATH OF A SURGEON.
B. A. McNeil, M. D., late assistant surgeon 60th

Pennsylvania Volunteers, died at his residence in
this city on Friday, after a lingering Illness con-
tracted In the service. At the or<aklngoutof the
warDr. McNeil was among the first to offerhis ser-
vices, and went out in the three months’ campaign
with the reglmenttbat he was largely Instrumental
in reoraltlsg. During his long term ofservice he was
ntver away from his peat, having served faithfully
and well. He was in all the engagements la whloh
the regiments to which he was attached participa-
ted, and was once taken prisoner. No officer was
more popular with his regiment, and none more
careful of the health and welfareof those committed
to his Charge. Fewarmv surgeons have left a no-
bler record behind them. Hewas aPhiladelphian
by birth, and a son of the late Dr. McNeil, who was
well known to many of ouroitlsens.

FUNERAL OF THE LATE COL. MOORE.
Atone o’clock to-morrow the funeralofas gallant

aman as ever drew a sword In defence ofthtrljnton
will take place. Col, John W. Moore, a Philadel-
phian, was fITSt a private and then a major of the
99th Pennsylvania. He won his wayto popular fa-
vor among his men. Afew months since hereached
this city with power to organize the Ist Roglmantwf
theBlrney’a Sharpshooters, whloh work he aoaom-
§fished in a short time. At the capture ol Fort

'lshor, North Carolina, he led his men In a moat
brilliant charge, but fell amid the storm of rebel
bullets. His body was embalmed, and it reached
this city on Friday night. Tho funeral will take
plaoefrom the residence of hts brother-in-law, Mr.
Charles A. Bushong, No. 1807 Lee street, Eigh-
teenth, below Master, at one o'claok to-morrow.
The military, firemen, Masons, Odd Fellows, and
citizens will be In attendance. The deceased was
extensively known, universally respected, and has
left behind him a name and military fame that will
render illustrious a page in the history of the re-
bellion.

KAVAis.
. Lieutenant Henry S. Wetmore, having recovered

from his Injuries, has been ordered to the command
of the United states steamer Lookwood, In the
Pamlico-Soundfleet.

anSCEIiLAiV£OUSI.
THE ABBENAL VtORE—RETURN OF THE COM-

MITTEE,
The committee, appointed ata meeting recently

held at Jefferson Hall, by the women who make upclothing directly for the Government, as given ont
to them at the AnenaLhave returned -to Philadel-
phia, They will oaD another mee tfng, ofwhich due
notice will t>e given, and submit their report of theInterview withPresident Lincoln. All themembtrs
of the committee speak in the highest terms of the
courtesy, kindness, and promptitude ofPresidentLincoln and other high : and distinguished officials.
It Is understood that the-Araaf"*-
Us fullest capacity, so that the operatives may ob-
tain as muohwork as they oan make up. All that
Is required Is competency and willingness on the
part of the officials and sub-officials at the Arsenal

shown than in the miseries endured by them IntheCriminalCourt room of this city.' The merchant,from bis warm and well ventilated counting -house!professional men,artisans, and others, fromtheir oozy
places ofbusiness, are brought Into this court to serveas jurors. The* most delicate duties are assignedthem, even to the determination of oases where lifeis atstake. Inorder, then, to enable these gentlementoconform to the oath administered them, to “ welland truly try ” the oases, they certainly should havethe benefitofa well-ventilated and well-heatedroomafforded them.
**l*}™%°,*t°sr a foment a,t this place, and wefind an old-fashioned barn of a room, with ceilings
of the greatest possible altitude. On an elevatedE!*£?£? the judgeis seated, and a stove is placedl close proximity to him, which tends to throw outsufficient heat, provided he canput up with the an-noyanoe ofhaving the ooal placed Init generally atthe tlmewhen he most deslreßto listen to the argu-znents oTcounsel or the evidence of a witness.The pistriot Attorney has a small heater dlreotlybeneath Us table^which is both unhealthy and un-comfortable. Two large stoves in the northern endofthe room contribute to make up sufficient heatto that section for those who are fortunate enoughto get near them. The members of the bar, whoocoupy seats In the centre ofthe roOm, are often-times seen engaged In the trial of very important
oases with their, overcoats on them closely but-toned up.

The door on theeast end of the room opens di-rectly on the jury box„andas it is a great place ofexit and entrance it fends greatly to cause BloknoEStq the jurors, particularly to those to theend of thebox nearest to It.
The only meat’s of obtaining ventilation Is to pullthe window Eaah down from the top, which aflordsrelief to some, and great distress to others. One ofike most eminent members of thebar was compelled

to leave thecourt on Friday, and Is still confinedtohis room. Many of the jurors have suffered fromviolent oolds during the present ternl. **

Unless somebetter aooommodatlons are found, itwill be difficult tolobtalu jurors, who sit in the pre-sent room at thorisk ofhealth, if not of lifelisalf.
SKATING FOB THE MILLION.A large part of the meadows on tho Greanwleh-pmnt road, inthe First ward,from some cause orother, became overflowed a short time since, -andnow, under the power of the extreme oold weather,the surface presents a large sheet of foe. Manv
OOTefs a * ■** the toot or Dickerson street,extending southward to the old Southwark canal,.there is quite a handsome sheet of lee over a footthick. In some places the Ice is smooth. Yesterdav.from early in the morning until late to the after-?l°t n.dhL VL°P,5 0f al l fro“ tho oxqulßlte-looktog-dandy down to the bounty-jumper—boys,girls, men, women, and children—to the number offour or five thousand, moved along the several

thoroughfares leading to the Icy territory, wherethey passed their time in skating, learning to skate,sliding, or standing as spectators The people
seemed to be seized with a maniafor skating. They
are full ofextremes. Some have “ oil on thebralnand weave quite sure that yesterday at least severalhundred haa foe on the brain, or more practically
speaking, brain on the Ice. Suchground and loftytumbling as weobserved yesterday wasrefreshing :«SS?/wTjcei ln “ie

,
ar‘ ®f skating suddenly founitheir beds where their heads ought to be. If thosedonot pay dearly for a violation of the moral lawOiey may consider themselves lucky. On week

hoys quite a number ofpersons visit this Icy sectionof the oity, as It Is open to the public withoutcharge. Yesterday afternoon a girl, named Caro-line Seltzer, fell with vlolenoe while trylngto skate,and Injured herhead severely. She was conveyedhome*
SA3E BALL ON ICE—CAMDEN YS ATHLETIC.

b® Pl»7®d to-morrow, at Campbell’sf Fourth and Diamond streets, betweenSit 114
.

tf‘ ,ln(len Base Ball Clubs, for twobeautiful flogs, whiteand blue* Flay to commenceaffair!* pre“se,y’ ™ 3 wIH b® a most interesting

The particulars oftie fire which, occurred on Frt-which was brieflynoticed in The Press otSaturday, seem to be as follows: The fire brokeout about ten o’clock, Ina four-storied brick struc.tore located on Industry Place, Inthe rear of 819Commercestreet. Tie building is owned by Cbas.Stokes, and occupied on tie'first floor by o.o. Al-vord.oarpenter, and on tie second and third storiesby Henry Felten, looking-glass and picture-frame
manufacturer. Tie fourth story was without atenant, having recently been oooapied by Gh&rXes
for the Government. 401 “Ba*ea ta maklDB «l °™

The building is completely hemmed in on allvery difficult of approach* The fire-!n the vicinity wereall foundto be frozen, andemen, though upon the ground early, could
not get to work properly, In the meantime theflames gained considerable headway, and burnedstubbornly until 3 o'clock on Saturday morning be-fore they were fully extinguished* The structurewas completely gutted. The roof was not destroyed,but in the rear portion the second, third, and fourthfloors feu in, The front part is yet standing.

occupants didnot have very extensive stockson hand. They had no Insurance upon their pro-perty- The total loss is eetlnJVted at $3,600. Thebuilding is insured, \The flames workedtheir wayinto a large unoccupied building on Bromley place,
belonging to the Tower estate, but were extin-.
§wished there before any serious damage had been v

onft The origin of theflre is believed to have beenaccidental.
The nightwas the coldest of the season, and thea roagto-tinie of it. Bonfires werelighted totbaw thejflre-piuge and keep the water inmotion In the hose ; but, notwithstanding aii theseefforts, the water (it some Instances froze wMlopassing Uaongfl the Jimo. The fire continued tobum nntil afterrour o’clock in the morning. and Itwas with much difficultythat the hose was got unoff the streets, It had frozen sosolidly to the cobblestones.
The firemen had scarcely reached their homesfromthe above fire when they were called out at

live o'clock to another, whichbroke out Inthe large
cabinet wsre manufactoryowned and occupied by
T. A J. S- HenkelSg Onthe west side of Sixth street,
below Jetlcrson..:The flremon,notwithstanding their
previous toil, wer, quickly on the spot, and found
thathere, too, the fire-plugs were all frozen, and
theresidents of .thelffillghborhood had to boll water
to thaw rtlEm-jtff%lS caused a delay In the opera-
tions, andailaigiSftthefiamesto progress rapidly.

The were extensively engaged in

the manufactureoffurniture throughevery process,
from the rough material to the finished work—dry-
ing, sawing, cutting, turning, and ornamenting—-
and consequently there was oonstderable valuable
machinery in the establishment. ■ j>

- The whole concern, including the stock,*fixtures,
and tools of the workmen, was totally destroyed.

The total loss will be about $15,000, upon which
there Is noinsurance.

The extensive sash factory of william S. Allen,
adjoining onthe north,and the dwelling or Mi-. T.
on- Marshall street, made a narrow escape. The
factory Is separated from the burnt buildingby anar-
row alley, but was saved by theexertions ofthe fire-
men, A slate roof also prevented the flames turn
communicating to the building.

Adjoining on the south, Is the < dwelling of James
McKinley.; This was oonsidrably damaged, princi-
pally by water. Thefurniture was also Injured. The
building Is Insured IntheFire Association.

A few oftheadjacent properties were slightly da-
maged, i ■ '

The zeal; and earnestness of the firemen entitle
them to thb highest praise. The experience Of past
wintersshould have taught somebody that the fire,,
pings should nothave been left in the condition in
which theyiwere found on Friday night and Satur-
day morning’last. There was no attempt to have
them in a condition for use. During last winter the
fire-plugs were all stuffed with straw. If such a
precaution had been taken this winter, much of the
carnage done by these two fires would have been
saved.

At halfpast six o’clock on Satnrday night aslight
fire occurred In the office of Dr. Young, corner of
Spruce and Grtseom streets.
At half past seven o’clock yesterday morning a

frame stable, owned by Catharine Myers, on Vine
street, between Fifty third and Fifty-fourth streets,
took fire and was totally destroyed. Thecontents,
consisting of hay, com, harness, wagons, and sleigh,
were also rained. The loss will be about $BOO, on
whiohthere is an Insurance of$6OO.

CASUALTIES.
John Donnell, a member ofthe Washington Hose

Company, was seriously injured at the fire In In-
dustry place, on Friday night last, byfalling Into
an area, the depth of.which was about fifteen feet.
The accident was observed by Mr. Warner Heston,
who, with one ofthe members ofthe Falrmount En-
gine,procured a ladder, by which means he was
rescued. He wasfound In an insensible condition,
and Injured internally. Had it not been for the
timely notlee of these gentlemen,no doubt,he.would
have perished.

Mr. .Richard Keleh, an old and efficient firemen,
was'also injured at this fire by a brick falling rrom
theroof, which caused a severe gash In his head.
Hewas taken in charge, and the wound, dressed by
Dr.Emerlck, after which he was removed to his
residence; We hope Dlek will soon be able to re-
sumeactive duty.

Martin Consadlne waß run overat Thirdand Wal-
nut streets, on Friday night, by the carriage of the
Hibernia Fire Company. The wheels passed-over
his legs, causing asevere injury. The sufferer was
taken to his home, on Union street, near Third. ’

HEW JEBSEY HISTOBICAL SOCIETY.
The following gentlemenwere elected officers of

the above society, ata meeting of.,the corporators,
held recently:

President—Hon. James Parker.
YioePresidents—Hon. Richard 8.Field, Hon. H.

W. Green, and JohnRutherford, Esq.
CorrespondingSecretary—Wm. A. Whitehead.
Recording Secretary—David A. Hayes. . .
Librarian—Samuel H. Ganger.
Treasurer—SolomonAlofson.
Executive Committee—Samuel H. Pennington,

M.D., Hon. Charles Olden, Rev. R. K. Roger?, D.
D., O. C. Haven. Esq, Rev. Samuel H. Hammlll,
Juynden A. Smith, M. D., and Hon. John Clement.

OIIGAHIZKD.
The Board ofDirectors of the Nineteenth School

Section have organized by the election of Charles
B. Foard (Union), president, and Joseph A. Taylor
.(Democrat), teoretary, the Board being six Union,
and six Democratic members.

COUNTERFEIT NOTES. 1 .
On Saturday morning) one dollar notes-on the

Montgomery County Bank, altered to twenties,
were put in eirenlatlon In the upper part of our
city.
THE BROOKLYN EXFBESS—CHANGE OF TIME.

On and after January 30th. the Brooklyn Express
will leave Yine-street wharf at 11.15 A. Iff. and
Brooklyn at 9 A. M. Fare $2. Esoursion tickets
$3, good for three days. .

POST OFFICE CABS.
Arrangements are being made to have post office

ears, ofthe latest and brat pattern, placed on the
Pennsylvania Railroad.

PERSONAL.
Mr. Colorado Jewett passed through Philadel-

phia yesterday, On his wayto Washington. D. C.

THE COURTS.
Courtof Common Woos—lodges Tliomp*

son and I.u<ll«w.
William G. Simon vs, Alexander (jammings. In■ Equity. This case came up for hearing, on Satur-

day,on bill and answer. It was an application on
behalf of complainant for an injunction to restrain
respondent, who is the military commandant at
Camp Oadwalader, from interferinghereafter, as it
is avowed in the bill he has done with'
the complainant, to prevent theerection of a build-
ing! upon a lot leased by him, atTwenty-second and
Berhs streets. In hisbill complainant sets forth that
he had procured a permitfrom the properauthori-
ties tonut npbis bouse, and was proceeding to do so
whsn his workmen wore forcibly prevented from
going on by a die of soldiers acting under orders
from the respondent. The site of the proposed
building Is stated to he oyer one thousand yards
from the limits ofthe camp.

Col. Cnmmingsj in his answer filed, says, after de-.
Beriblng the location of the ’camp, and the avenues
of accessto it, and that the purpose of complainant
was to sell liquor to the soldiers in camp, much to
their, injury, and to the detriment of order, &e.:
“Upon consultation with Major Gen, Oadwalader,the military commander of this department, it was
deemed advisable to prevent, if possible, the esta-
blishment of placeß in the immediate purlieus of
the camp that could onlybe used for purposes of
mischief, as above indicated. There are no dwell-
ings or places of business in the vicinity,-nor any
citizens to whom it could be either a necessity or
eyen convenience. There are nostreets opened,andnoaccess to it except by the plank road. * * *

* * * All that this affirmant said to the com-
Slalnant in relation to theerection ofhis house was,

3at it could be of no possible use; would do harm,
and ought not to he erected. The guards were espe-
cially instructed to use ho violence, *****

and ho never saia to the complainant the buildingshould not go up, but merely that it was not needed,and ought not to he erected.1’

The matter was argued by Leonard Fletcher,
Esq , for complainant, and by Judge Knox for re-
spondent.

The court thought that there ought to be somelimit to the extension of the authority or jurisdic-tion sought to be exercised by the military com-
mandants ofcamps inour midst. The lot upon which
this house wasabout tobe erected was some distance
from the camp, and there conclusive to

sicatesmch cases. The consmandant ought hot to
Interferewith theerection ofthis building, but the
parties themselves ought to Bettlethe matter. If
trouble should hereafter arise from the sale of liquor
to soldiers, the house couldbe Indicted itsanuisance,
1usVeheitierl. . _ r~ ■■ ■ , -■' mutir
without granting"-or'
matter rests.

(junction the

Court of Quarter Sessions—Hon. Joseph
Allison, Associate Justice. '

[William B. Mann, Esq , Prosecuting Attorney.] '
Petorj Messert was heardonhabeas corpus, he be-ffigjOhargod with retaining the bounty money of a
Gotlieb Lentz sworn—l know Mr.Whelan: heenlisted in the sth Pennsylvania Cavalry, and gaveMs bounty ($400) to Messert; on beingcalled on,-S£uSe,L ti!atJ! 110 ,Sa the money. Witnessproduoqd the will of- Whelan, who Is now dead,whereupon Messert refosed.to give up any of the
The court decided the ease Blmllar to the onebefore the court a few weeks ago: that after a sol-dier obtained Ms bounty he could do with It as hepleased. The law only applied to those whose duty™SlpSo“J 404110 tacrult - Baot 113

The case was dismissed.
GeorgeFry and Cornelius Strahta,convicted ofa“ af®anlt and battery on Xavier Frick, were sen-tenced to pay afine of $lO and the oosts of the pro-seontiofi. *

Wllliam Hopklhs, the sailor, who Is charged withkilling Andrew McMarrity, a sergeant of marines,
o
b JLK.n,tf d

,
Stat6s,transport steamer Ber-““•i was tothc dock, a writ ofhabeas corpus hav-lngbton sued out In his ease. The hearing was not

week'
4 **40’ bow®’s,®r > *ke ease going over until next

,
the case of 3ames McElhare, whosewifeclaimsfromMmalittlegirl, the court said that he oouldnothold either ofthe parents entirelyblameless. Therewas,not enough, however, in the evidence to abso-tte flom ttewho was thelegal custodian. The oourt, however.F°t>] d oonUnue to exercise a supervision over the

permitted to see It atal* I?.oper times. The father was givenuntil nextSMurday toconsult with the motheras to wherethechild should he placed. *

THE POLICE.
[Before Mr. Alderman Clohda.3

AIjIaEGED liAHCEHY. •

JL? And™w Baker werearraignedS?,S?tarda? “ot?la K outhecharge of the larcenyof iron, purloined atvarious Ironworks in tho north-ern part ofthe <sity. It is alleged the defendantshadbeen engaged to this nefarious work for somemonths, selling their plunder to the keepers orva-rious junk shops. It is -further stated that, havingsold a small quantity of Iron to oueof the junkkeou-
?I 3i “i5 offeredto sellhim*1,700 more. He desiredto know where they had.received so large a quantity
ofold Iron, but not giving any satlsfiotSryexpla-
nation, Ms susplalon was aroused, and he had themen airested. They were committed to answer.

(Before Mr. Alderman Beltier. j
A YOUNG DELINQUENT.

A little boy namedFrank Collison, was arraignedon Saturday afternoon on the charge of robbery
at Adams & Co.’s express offioe. Thelittle fellow was seen upon several occasions re-cently about the office, but no one supposed he hadmqrMMUm. »«»».• It Is alleged teat he stoletwo small paekages, one eontalnlng a diamondring valued at *125, The other contained severalpieces of jewelry valued at about the same. Theyoungster was taken Into custody by Mr. Taggert.

of the Detective force, He was committed toanswer. This boy was a drummer In thegray, and
Aw%-,i,a. dlfler®nt engagements. Atthe battle of theWilderness he received asevereInjury to oneofhis shoulders by a piece ofShell.
NAYY YABD FBAUDS.

vSiofr^,r A?o a?Si ‘n
,
re*ard to thealleged NavytvSmBSJ?3 13 ?5°ui ta .jeovene. Major GeneralDoubleday, president of the aommlsslon, will, it l«expected, arrive inPhiladelphia to-day, for the pur-mae of making the investigation. It is likely theaffair will be conducted secretly. ' 1

DISHONEST DOMESTIC/Caroline Wilson was arraigned by DetectiveBevy, on the charge ofrobbing the dwelling of Mrs.Constable, on West Walnut Street. The accused'was employed as domestic lu the family for severalweeks, during which time she, It is allegedi pur/
j®toed several pieces of jewelry, a shawl or two,a
to answer ° êr accused was comndtted

HOTELS..AND BESTAPBMTS.
“TOCBIEL,"

(Late Hen’s Hotel.)
Comer of |fd streets.

pastfive-monthshasbeeu closed to tSHe”Sia dmtorthat time hae been thoroughly remodeled, repaired, andnewly famished throughout, until it nowpoeeeesee aUthe conveniences perteiidJir toa first- class hotel, whichare in any mannercalculated to Insure the perfect com-fort of its guests.
Its sitaatlon alone would recommend it as a sfcooDlnrplace, beingonly two and a halfsquares from the depots :near enough Jo prove conveniens* sufficiently distant toavoid theannoyance ofrailroad noise and bustle.Thefurniture is entirely new* rooms large and wellventilated, table suppliedwith every luxury the marketcan afford, while as to the management, it is trusted to

the judgment of a discriminatingpublic to decide. .The.Proprietor, having determined to make the cha-racter and reputation of the house the withoutregard to coat, hopes to merit the patronage andfavora-ble opinion or those who design-stopping in the Statecapital HB«lx THOMAS,jagl-lm Proprietor
TONES HOUSE,
v Cor. MARKET BTKBBT and HAHKST SQUAXS.HASBISBHBO, Fa.

TheProprietor respectfullyreturns his sincere
to his friend? for the very liberal patronage bestowedto the House since under his management, and wouldrespectfully solicit a continuance of the same.

delS-Sm a EL MAM, Proprietor.

gtotyEmffffm THB ADAMS SX-
Earns COMPANY. Otßee SMforwards PajeslA Packaies, Mei-

ttss;st%i ’“l ToWM
(HxeralSnpertoteitdtdl
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SHERIFF’S SAFES.

CHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
O „ writotVenditioni Exponas, tome dirootod, will be
exposedto public sal* or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
Febm&ry.S, 186i, at4o’clock, at Bansom-street Hall,
-Ail that three-ettiry brek meesuage and lot ground

situate on south side of Race street, between Front and
Second streets, In the city of Philadelphia:eontalmng
in front onßaee street twenty feet, and in depthseven*
ty-s*x feet six inches- '. Bounded east by ground now or
late of J&m8B Panoek* south by ground nowor. late or
Richard Hill, deceased, west by ground now or late of
Bernon Taylor, and north by Baca street, fWhlcfc pre-
mites George Jenkins etal., by deed dated June 13th,
1869. recorded in Deed Book A. D. B*, Mo. 71, pace 354,
&c.-*-«ODveyedunto HenryW. Hey, in fee. ] •

CD* eft D., ’64 344. Debt, $l,OOO. Fenner,!
Taken in execution end to be sold as the property of

Henry W Hey. HENRY O. HOWELL, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff’sOffice, Jan. 24, ja2S-3t

CHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofyenditiohl Exponas, to me-directed, will be

exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
February 6, 1865, at 4o? clock, At Sansom-street-Hall,—

Ail that lot of ground situate on the southwest side of
Indiana street, between Bath and Bank , streets, in the
Twenty-fifthward, city of Philadelphia;containing in
froot on Indiana street 800 feet, and in depth 100feet.
Bounded - northeast by Indiana street, southeast by
Bank street, southwest by groundnow or late of Solo-
mon Alter, and northwest by Bath street. C Which pre-
mises CharlesKensil, by deed dated January 31.1869,
recorded in Deed Book L. B. 3 , N*». 13, page 30. con-
veyed unto Howard Fire and Marine Insurance Com-
pany in fee. Subjectto a yearly, ground rent of $lOO,
payable let of January anOuly.

CD. O ; D., *64. 319 Y)ebt $l6 000. J. Clayton.:
Taken in execution and to be sold as tbe property of

The Howard Fire and Marine Insurance Company.
HENRY C* HOWELL, Sheriff

Philadelphia, SherlfPs Office'*,Jan* 21, 1865. ja26-3t_

QHEKIFF’S SALE.r-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Venditioni Exponas, to me directed, will

be exposedto publSc sale or vendue, on MON D *1 Eve-
ning,Februar?6,1865, at 4 o’clock,at Sansom-streetHall,

AD that lot composed of two adjoining lots of gzouud,
numbered 167 and 168, in the plan tf ’‘Philadelphia
CountySeal Estate Association. ’ * situate on the - south
side of Columbiaavenue, fifty-two feet six inches west
of Bailey street, in tbe city of Philadelphia; containing
together In front on Columbia-avenue thirty-five feet
and in depth seventy-nine feet, inducing a thrae-feet
alley runningto the depth ofseventyfeet into and from-
Bailey street, with the privilege thereof. [Which pre-
mises John Stillman-st a).. Jay deed dated July23d,
1853. recorded JnDeed Book B. D. W., Mo. 41, page261,
See,, conveyed unto John J. Griffiths in fee. 3

[P, C. ;D., T B4. 593. Debt*. $l,OOO. BoaraU 3
Taken in execution and to besoid as the Property of

Jonn ,T. Griffiths. HENRY O. HOWELL, Sheriff
.Philadelphia, Sheriffs OfficerJan.'23,1865* ja26-3t

QHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
k-7 awrit of Levari Facias, to me directed, will be ex-
fased to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening.,

ebruan 6, 1865, at’4 o'clock, at Sansom-street Halt,
All ihat two**tory brick messuage and lot or ground,

situate os west ride of Fifth street, between Lom-
bard fend Cedar streets, in the city of Philadelphia;
containing in front on Fifth street 14 feet, including on
the south side an alley 3feet wide, and in depth 90 feet
to a3O feet alley .Bounded north by ground now or
late of Joseph Carnell, east by Fifth street, south by
ground now or late of Nathaniel Fowler, and east by
said 10-feet all*r. with tie privileiieof saia alleys.

CD. Ci;D , ’64. 410. Debt $570 16 Love. 3Taken in execution and tobe sold a* the property of
Eleanor Leonard. HENRY C- HOWELL, Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff’sOffleer-Jaa. 24, 1865. ja26-3t

CHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levari Facias, to me directed, will be ex-

posed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
February 6,1865, at 4o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

Ail that lot of ground situate on the southeait orner
ofBrooklyn and Aspenstreets, in the city of-Ph.li.adel-
?>hl&; containing in front onBrooklyn street 164 fact 10H
aches,and in depth alo&g Aspen street 165 feet 2 inches,

and on the"south line 171 foot 4inches more or less to
‘Forty -second street.

rCJC.F.; D » *64. 83. Debt, $B4 Lex. 3
Taken in execution and to he sold as the property of•William Given,"owner

"

_
? HENRY C. HOWELL, Sheriff.

Philadelphia, SheriffsOffice, Jan. 16,1865. ja26 3t

CHERIFF’S SAL!.—BY VIRTUE OF
*3 a writ of Levari Facias, to medirected, will be ex-
posed to publicsale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
February 6,1865, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

All that three-story brick messuageand lot of ground
situate on the east side of Marshall street 133 feet 1H
inches north of Master street, in the city of Philadel-
phia; containing in front on Marshall street 17 feet,.and -
indepth 71 fret 2 inches. [Which premises George Me-
gee. Esq*, Sheriff, &c;, by deed dated March 13th, 1858,
enteredamong therecords of the District Court,in Book
O, it page 240, Ac., conveyed unto John P. Pertch, in
fee. Subject to a yearly ground rent of sso* payable
Ist of Anri! and October. 1

CD. C.; 8., ’64. 384 Debt, $2,103 20. Gain. 3
Taken in execution And tobesold as the property of

JohnP* Persch and terra tenant*
? HENRY C* HOWELL, Sheriff

Philadelphia,Sheriff’s Office, Jan. 23,1860. ja26-3t

BALE.—BY VIRTUE OFO a writ of Venditioni Exponas, to me directed, will
be exposed to publicsale orvendue, on MONDAY Eve-
ning,JPebruary 6, 1865, at 4 o’clock, atSansom-st. Hall*

All thatJot of.ground situate on tbe southwest side of
'Marlborough street, 265 fret 1 ineh southeast from Bel-
grade itteet, in; the city of Philadelphia; containing iu
front on Marlboronthstreet 47feet* and in depth 100 feet.
Bounded southeast bypublic school lot.soa'hwesipartly
by ground now or late of Thomas Rose, northwest by
groundnow or late of Thomas Mcßride, and northeast
by Marlborough street.

All that lot of ground situate on the north side of Man-
date street 38 feet 6 inches east ofTwenty-fifth street, in
the city of Philadelphia; containing in fronton Man-'
dainstreet 33 fret 4 inches* and in depth 50 feet

CD. G.; D.,’64 420. Debt, «3.0C0 oaven.'3
Taken in execution and tone sold as the property of

Thomas H. Bice. HENRY C. HOWELL, Sheriff
Philadelphia,.Sheriff’s Office, Jan. 24, 1865. ja!6 3t

CHERIFF’S SALE.—BY.VIRTUE OF
writ of Levari Faoias, to medirected, will be ex-

posed to public sale orvendue, on MONDAYEvening,
February o, 1860,at 4o’clock, at Sansom-sfcreet Hall,

All that lot of ground situate in tbe Tenwty- second
ward ofthe citvof Philadelphia, beginningatapolntin
the middle of Park street (or Wfssahickon avenue);
thence ay ground of Samuel H. Austin north 48
west 815 feetto land of Hiram J. Hartwell; thence by.
same south 42 degrees west 100 feet ; thence by land of

, Samuel H. Austin south 48 degrees east 284feet to mid-
dle of Park street; thence by same north 59 degrees 8
minutes east IC4-feetS& incaes to beginning; contain-
ing 2 roods and 30 perches of laud. [Which premises
SsmnelH. Austin et nx..bydeed dated July 2, 1869,
conveyed unto JohnMyers in fee. 3.[Ac. ;D., ’64 SCO. Debt, $454 83, O Bryan*3

Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of
John Myers. HENRY G. HOWRLL. Sheriff

Philadelphia/SheriffsOffice, Jan* 24,1865* ja26-3t

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
4-7 a writofVenditioni Exponas, to me directed,willbe

'exposed-to public sale or vendue, on MONDAYEvening,
Febj uary 6,1865, at 4o’clock, at Bansom-street Hall,

All those buildings and improvements and lot of
ground situate on the northeast side of Ridge avehue,
388feet IJK inches northwest of Jeffersonstreet, in the
city of Philadelphia; thence along Kidge avenue 18
feet; thence northeastward 104.fee* S££ inches; thence
east 104feet 85$ inches to the weßtsiaeof a thirty-feet
street: thence south.along same 18 feet; thence west 99
feet 4% inches; thence southwest 99 fret 411 inches to
the beginning. Subject to a yearly ground rent of $72,
payable Ist of January and July.

CD. C.; D., ’64. 35L Debt, $852 93. Simpson* 3
Taken in execution and to be sold &e the property of

William H. Brown. HENRY C. HOWELL, Bheriff
Philadelphia,Sheriff’sOffice, Jan. 24,1865. ja2S-3t

CHERIFF’B SALE.—BY VIRTUE OP
KA a writ of YeJ«sitionl Expeu&s. to me directed, will
be exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Eve-
ning, Feb. 5, IS&Vat 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

80. L
t
All that brick messnageand lot ofgronnd aitu-

a+» ah the eastside of avenue, 111feet south of
Golumbiaavenue, in the city ofPniladelpala; contain-
ineiniront on Cadb3rry' avenue 16 feat, and m depth 65
feet [Which premises IsraelVanhorn etux., by deed
toted June at” IBSD, recorded In Deed A. D^.lnweo-
& ward, city of Philadelphia; beginning on thenorthwest tldeof East Logan street, 61 feet 6 inchessouthwest of Wakefield street: thence along East Lo-gan street64feet 6 inches to Wakefield street; thencealmg same, north 47 degrees SO minutes west 1!7 feet:thence hy ground of Jacob M.hl, south 42 degress 30minutes west 62 feet ljf inches; thence south 47 degrees
30 minutes eaet 119 feet 5H Inches to beginning. [Which
premises Jacob Mohlet ex , by deed dated October 4th,1885, recorded, in. Deed Book-B. D. W, So. 60. page107, &c. .conveyed unto JohnDavies,% fee. Subject
to a yearly ground rent of $6O. J[D. C. D., ’64. 373. Debt, $2,910.46.' Thorn.]

Taken m execution and to he sold as the property ofJ°M> im-vie, HEdSEY C. HOWEbL, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, Jam 25, 186 5. j*26 St

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OFa writ «f Levari Farias, to medirected, willbe ex-§osed to public sale or vendue, ou MOSDAY Eveuiaa.«hroary 6,1865, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,All that three*story brick messuage and lot of groundsituate on the north Bide of Walnut street, one hundredand ten feet east of Fifteenth -street, in the city of Phi-ladelphia; containing in front onWalnut street eighteen
feet, and in depth one hundred feet, to atl irty-five-feet
court called Jeffersonavenue, together with the privi-
lege thereof and cf two certain twelve-feet alleys con*nected therewith. [Wnich premiers Seueff etendorsed, dated December 26th, 1832, re-corded in Deed Book A. M., No. 81, page 664, Ac., con-veyed unto CalebJohnson in. fee. Subject to a ground
rent of seventy-two dollars, payable first of January
and July.)

(Caleb Johnson has partei with hlsintsrost iu above.)
[D.C.;D.,’64. SM Debt, $4,884.42. Paul.]

Tskgu in execution and to he sold as the property ofHENRY O. HOWELL, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriffs Offlce, Jan. 19. 1863. ja24-3t

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
_

» Writ of Levari Facias, to me directed, will beexposed to publie sale or vendne, on MONDAY Eve-nmg.Fehiuary 6,1865,at40’c100k,at Sansom-streetSHkll.All that two story brick messuage and iwo-storybnck si slighter,house and lot of gronnd, situate onthewest side of Fifth strei.t, 73 feet north of JeffersonBtleS,t-.'a the city of Philadelphia; containing lit fronton Fifth street 18 feet, and In depth 190feet to Mifflin
JJleaiefA/aco,l»^; Warner et n*„ bydeed dated October27, 1860, conveyed unto David Sad-ler, in fee ]

.n>. C.;.D„ ’64. 317. Debt, $6,625, F. C. Brewster.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as theproperty ofBsvtd Sailer .HENRYC. HOWBLE, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, Jan. 24. 1860.. ja26 3t

CHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
w-LevV! faciaBi to me directed, wffl be ex-posed to public saleoi vendne, on MONDAY Evening.

6
! im at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-streetAll that lot of gronnd annate on the west side ofTwelfth street . 180 feet 4 inches north of Montgomery

™ ?lEFiJ,
#4

.
Bllsliai cantalnlDg Infronton Twelfthsheet, 16ftet 2 inches, and In depth 78 feettea twenty-loot-wide sheet, wltMthe privilege thereof.CWhjjh premltee Ta’low Jackson, bv deed datad MavP’JJB. conveyed unto John Fredericks, In fee ] torfurtherrecital see writ ,J

ID-C.;D-. ’M 430 Debt 52.070.84. Littell.]KwPt§hMS]|iiy.IoC,ed “ ttrBe storr brick

J^UerlX.n^°ftre&la M th 9 sportyof

PhUadelnhla. Jaf S^ft -
CHERIFF’S sale.—by virtue ofFaclas.to me directed, will be ex-p2H^fal^r veadue, on MONDAY Evening,February 6. clock, k at Sansom-street HallT

on ’m*’ilbose two tontiguous lobs of ground, Nob.°3 lim31 of village, aituate on theS°f#% a'&'s 110 feet eat* of Maple
r3ejpl&ia

' confcaininf iu frontllumUKt. % t 150 f6et* —iadmiL *

7O ft** to
tVBO two contiguoua lots of eround X**

S-Cl FhUadeJphia; containing lnfrontonlrwijrireet
lSefitCf iUSeP‘h °a ’"'0Btlln3W7fe3t ’ ““ou east

CD. 6.; D , .’64. 424. Debt, $737.60. Cnyie,.iTaken in execution Mid to he sold as theproperty ofDaniel J Irvine HENRY C HOWM.L, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Offlce. Jan. 24, 1865. ja26-3t

CHERIFF’S SALE—BY VIRTUE OFAk-JWrit ofAlias Venditioni Exponas,to me directed, willbe exposedto publicsale or vendue, on MONDAY Even-ihj;FebruMy 6,1865,at 4 o’clock, at SansonhstroetHall,All that three-storybrick messuageand lot ofground,situate on the east side of Lewis street, two hnndreland four fe«t south of Jefferson street, iu the city ofPhiladelphia; containing in front on Lewis street six-tannfcct. and .in depth fifty-three feet to Alder street.[Which premises Pasohall Ooiglas, by deed dated Oc-tober 3, IBfi9, recorded lu Deed Book T. H No 151page 20, conveyed unto Mossb Lacy in fee Subjectto aground rent of twenty’four dollars. ) '
_[D. C.; D., ’64. 419. Debt, $284.66. W. L Hirst. 3 ;Taken in execution and to be sold as the property ofJohn B. Adams. Moses Lacy, ana Fetor Hinekle, Jr
■m.*t *

,
~ _HENBY C. EOWBLL, Blierlff.Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, Jaa. 25. 1865.

CHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUEOFAwrit of Levari Facias, to me directed, will beexposed to public sale orvendue, on MONDAY Evening
February 6, 1866, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-streetAg that three etory brick messuage withtwo-storyback buildings, and lot of ground, situate cm the eastside of Seventh street. 921 feet 4H inches north of Poplar
itreet, in the city of Philadeiphia; containing in fronton Seventh street 18 feet, and ik depth 87 feet a inches

_ CD. C.; D.i’64. 455. Debt, $1,989 60. Pierce 3
_

Taken in execution and to be sold as the propertyofJarapAicorn, HBNKY C. HOWELL, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Offlce, Jaa. 24, 1865. ja26-3t

CHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
’-’ a writ of Venditioni Exponas, to me directed, will beexposed topublicsale orvendue, on MONDAYEvening,? ./AU? S’ 1865* at 4 o clock, at Sansom-street HaH,AD that three-storr brick messuage and lot of ground“tuatoon the east side of Twenty-eecond'street,® feet

!treeit to the city of Philadelphia teon-sSSnJlfP ft°“ton Twenty-second street 16 feeet, and indepth fifty feet. ' [Which premises Charles Dngan. hvdeed dated Apnicth, IS6B, recorded in Deed Book A. K"O. ioi Page280, eonveyednmo Samuel L. Hibhs.Subject to groundrent of $62.3 ' “ '
_ .

[D. C ; D., ’64, 488. Debt. $177.7*. Diehl.]Taken In execution and to he sold as the property of?am,Ael
J
L;J!{bbV J°- HOWELL, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Offlce, Jan. 24,1866. ja26-St '

CHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofVenditioni Exponas, to medirected, will haexposed to publicsale or.vendne,on MONDAYEvening. •

February 6, 1866, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Haß
*

firtnndsjtuate oa: the southeast cornerof Ninth and Berks i treets.in the city of Philaoeiphla;containing in front on Ninth street 200feet, and in dentilalone Berks street 100feetra inches to a2B feet stmtWhich premises Amos Ellis et wt., by deed dated Mav.13th, 1863, conveyed uato William H. Lord, infeß. rs.serylng a yearly eronnd rent of$360.; -

C.r D., 161. 432: Dabt. $8.25L65 JuyenaU
-Taken in execution tosold as the property ofB-Dozd-. .

HENRr C,HOWELL, Sheriff.Ptaiadolphl*, Sheriff's 0»to, Jaa, 26, im, jaS5-K

■' ■■ SHKKIFF’S SAtES.

a writ ofAlias Levari Faoi&s.to medirected, will be'exposed to publirsaleorVendue, onMONDAY Evening,
February: 6. ;1£65, at 4o'clock,atSansom-streetHall, *So. 1. All that certain tract or parcel of lsnd, with
the atond building or hotel thereon erected, situate and
lying on the easterly side of the river’SchuylkUl. im-mediately north of Gray’s Ferry bridge, lathe First
ward of the city of Philadelphia. formerly Psasyuiik
tcwnthip, afterwards

t
the District of Moyamenring,lathe county of Philadelphia* described and bpanded.ae-

cording jo a survey latelymade thereof by Joseph Tay-
lor, surveyor, as follows,to wit: Beginning at a point lathe low-water mark ofthe river Schuylkiliacorner of a
lot of land reserved 10 Grab's Ferry in the partitionhereinafterzycittd, since granted to Matthew Newkirk;
thence extending by the said land granted to Matthew
Newkirk. south atveaiy-three degrees east fifteen
petcbee. to the bank of said rivers thence sontinniag of
the same coursetwenty*six and nine*tenths parches, toa cornerthence still by the same son>h seventeen de
greet west four and three-tenths perches, to the side ofGray’s Ferryroad; thence along the northwardly side
of said road south seventy-one degrees east one hun-
dred and ten andfive-tenths perches, .to a point, a cor-
ner of land how or formerly~l>e]Oßgingto the heirs ofDaniel Dupuy; thence by said Dapay’aland north for-ty-eight denreee west ninety-three and three-tenths -
perches, to a corner: thence still by the same iandhorth
sixty degrees ear t nine and sixty-five,one-hundredths
ptrchee, to tl e bank of said river; and thence the last-
mentioned" cduvee eighteen perohee further, to low-
watermark of said river, and from thence down the
said, river, bounding on And following the several
e9ureesthereof, at and along the low-water mark ofsaid river, to the. place of beginning; containing thirty-
four acres, three roods, ard forty-two porches, loclu-
dinaeight acres, one rood, and elev-n perches of marsh
or flat>, lying between the river bafik and low-watermark aforesaid. Excepting and reserving thereout pre-
mise?ieiio&fterdescribed as sfo*2ho. 2. All those four lots or pieces of ground, with the
three messuages thereon: erected, situate on the west*
werdly side of a cer am fifty-feet wide street called
Thirty* fourth street, aslaid out and oonvey ed by Doctor
William Young, deceased, to the city of Philadelphia
and their tucoesmrs/by deed dated December 24th, 18.57,
and recorded in Deed Book A.-D B , No. 25, pige 802,
Ac, Commencing.at the distance of 80 feet 4% inches
northwardly from Gray'x F«rfy road, and extending
In front or width onthe raid Thirty-fourthstree162 feet
4%inches. and is length or depth of that widthalright
at gleg to the said Thirty-fourth street, 75 feet 10>4inches; together with the free and cummou use, right,
liberty, and privilege of the said Thirty-fourth street
at all times nefeafter, forever, and of a certain five-
feet-wide alley in the rear of said four lots, and parallel
with the said Thirty-fourthstreet,andof a certain other
thxee-febt wide alley on the southwardly side of the
raid four lots, and runningwestwardiy from the said
Thirty-fourthstreet, and to communicate with the said
five feet wice alley

CD. C.; D., *64 377. Debt, $7,681.33. Jadson.l
' t “ 878 “ $9,878.00. “ 1 -

Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of
Williamloung, M. D., deceaaed.

_

-

_ rfl ,
' VENRY 0 HOWELL, Sheriff.

Philadelphia,Sheriff’s Office, Jan. 24,1655. ja2B-3t

SHERIFF’S SAKE;—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Alias Levari Facias, to me directed, will

be exposed to Public sale or vendue, bn MONDAY Eve-ning/Feb. 5,1866,,at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,
No. L AJl.thit three-story brick messuage and lot of

ground sUuate on the*west aide o Tenth street, 223 feet
south of Wharton street, in the city of Philadelphia;
contatnim in front on Tenth street 16 feet, and in depth
63 feet, with the privilege of'a three-feetalley, leading
litoAustin et? eet

No 2. Mlthat three*storybrick messuage and lot of
ironnd.sUnate on the west side of Tenthstreet, 241 feet
south of Wharton street, in the. city of Philadelphia;
containing In front on Tenth street 16feet, and in depth
63 feet, with the privilege of a three-fee(alley, leading
intoAustinstreet

No. 3. Ailthat two-story brick mmsuage and lot of
ground tiiu&te on the east side of Austin atre at 225feet
south of Wharton street; in the city of Philadelphia;
containing in front on Austin street 16feet (ineludingon
the south line the half part of a three-few alley, tfUhthe privilege*thereof), and iu depth 42 feet ;

No 4. All that two story brick messuage had lot of
ground situate on the east side of-Austin street, 2*l-feet
tontb of Wharton street, in the city of Philadelphli;
containing in front on Austin street 16 feeet (including
on the north line the haf part ora three*feet alley, with
the privilege thereof), ard. in depth 42-feet. £which,
pjemiits Jacob s. Lefitz, by deed dated May 2d, 1853, 1
recoded in Deed Book T. E.. No. 121,page 9% &c.»conveyed unto John D. Lentz, in fee

,[D.C;D. '64. 882. Debt, $2,824. Goweft;!
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property.of

John D. Lentz * HENRY G. HOWELL, Sheriff.
Philadelphia.Sheriff*s Office, Jan. 24. 1865* ja2s-3i

QHERIFFiS SALE.—BY VIRTUE OFA
writ of Venditioni Exponas, to'me directed, will beexposed to publicBale or.vendue, on MONDAY Evening,

February 6,1865, at 4o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall,
All that three-story brick messuage and two story

back building and lot of ground situate on the east side
of Math street,' seventy feet north of Columbiaaveoue,
in thecity ofPhiladelphia; containingid front on Ninth
fctreet sixteen fteti and in derth one hundred feet to
Clinton strett. ;

[D. C. ;D., ’64. 385. Debt, $4OO. White.!
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

John H. bharp’ey. HENRY G. HOWAG L, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff'aOffice, Jan. 25, 1865. ja26-3t

SHERIFF’S SALIL-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levari Facias, to me directed, will be

exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
February 6,-1865,at 4o'clock, at Sansom-streetHall; -

All ihat.three-story brick messuage and lot of gtonad
situate onthe south side ofThompson street, one -hun-
dred and sixty-five feet westward from Eighteenth
street, inthe city of Philadelphia;containing in front
on Thompson street sixteen feet, and }n deptn on* hun-
dred and twenty feet to Cabot street' [Which premt*es
John W. Downing, by deed dated February 17th, 18-54,
conveyed unto.Bennear W. Latcham in fee, subject toa
yea.rly ground rent offifty-six dollars, payable Janu-ary and July. ]

[D. G.; D. .’64. Debt, $515. Ledyatd.>
Taken in execution and to be Bold as the property ofRenneaz W. Latcham and Mary, his wife

HENRYC. HOWELL, Sheriff.
Philadelphia,Sheriff's Office, Jan 24, 1865. ja26-3t

CnEteRIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
S' • a writ ofLevari Facias, to me directed, will be ex-
posed to public sale or vendue, oh MONDAY Evening,
February 6, 1865, at 4o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,
* ill that four* story brick messuage and lot of ground,
situate on tbe west side of Frontstreet 81 feet 7\ inches
south of C&llowhillstreet, in the city of Philadelphia;

,
containing in front ou Front street 16 feet 9 inches, and
in depth on the north line 85 feet 6££ inches, and on the
south line 84 feet 3% inches the rear end being 16 feet
8% inches [Which premises John Airy et ux.. by deed
dated May 16sh, 1859, conveyed unto Edward.L Clark
iafee.] ■ "

\

(E, JU. Clark has parted with his InterestJ
CD. C. ;D ,’64. 433. DM $3,760.3

Taken in execution-and-to be sold as the property of
XdwaidL. Clark. HENRY G. HOWELL, Sheriff
..Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, Jan. 24, 1865. ja26 3t
CHERIFF’S VIRTUE OF
k-' a writ of Levari Facias, to me directed, will he ex-
posed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
February 6, 1865, at 4 o’clock, at S&nsom street Hall,

AU that i hree*storybrick messuage and lot of ground
on the west side of fet. John street, between Coates and
Green streets; in the city of Philadelphia; containing
it front on St. John stzeet 20 feet; more or less, and in
depth 100feet to Bose alley. [ Which premises Morton
McMichsel. SheriA"' by. deed dated September 14th,
1844, recorded in isUfcrici Court, Deed Book B, No 17,'page 64, Ac., conveyed unto Pliny B. Fuller la fee. J .

CD. C.; D , ’64 423. Debt, $1:891. Husband.}
Taken in execution and tobe sold as the property of

Pliny B. Fuller. HENRY 0. HOWELL,Sheriff.
Philadelphia,Sheriff's Office, Jan. 24,1865. ja2s-3t

[SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OFk-J a writ of Levari Facias, to.me directed,vrill he
exposed topublic salvorvendue, oh MONDAY Evening,
February 6, 1865, at 4o’clock,' at Sansom-streetHall,

All that three etory brick messuage and lot of ground
situate on the east side of Sixth street, 48?feet north of
Wharton street, in thecity of Philadelphia; containing
in front on Sixth streshlo f««t. and in depth 67 feet, toth« thera-
sabieot to ay%i^r~finT.-pA rant of ■—dnnd

m _
CD 0. ; Debt. $625.70. Fulton. 3Taken in execution and to he sold as the property ofBerman Van Beil, and terra tenant. *

- .
•, -

. . ,
. HENRY C. HOWELL, Sheriff, v

Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Jan. 24,1865. ja26-3L
SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY TpßTffll OF

a -wilt of Allas levari Facias, to mo directediwill beexposed to pubhc sale orveadue, on MONDAY Evening,Feoiuarye, 1866, at -1 o’clock, at Saneoiu■ street Haii.
(I,W lot ofCTonnd, .Itnate in the Twenty-thiidwardof the city of Philadelphia, beginning afeacorner of land of Thomas Buckley and land of JohnClark, thence.south82 degrees west 88 perches to landsof John Wilkins, thence by the same sonth 68 degrees46 minutes east 291-10 perches, thence sonth 61 dimes40 minutes w«Bt 211 4 perches, to 1.ad or Dennis dc Der,richson, thence by the same south 41 degrees east216:10Jiirchestobind of Nlias Boudinot. thence by the sainasnorth 64 degrees east 408- 4perches to JohnClarkisland:?thence bj the same north 22 degrees 30 minutes, w4pgr
perches to the beginning, containing twelveacres «t*
clpsiTe ofroads. [Which premi sea Jonathan TySonAnd
vlfe»hy deed dated April 6;b, 180?, recorded in Peed.28, page Sffl. &c , conveyed unto JohnBiyhoof, infee, departed this life, first LayingTbyy ill bequeathed all his estate to his wifeSiizabethSly'hoof.]
-

*

tl>j C. ;D., *64. BBS Debt, $726.26. Parsons;]ES&hmyhSflTeceSesd0 *

_

, HBSBY C. HOWELL, Sheriff-Philadelphia. Sheriff’s Office, Jan. 24,1865, ia26 3t

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levari Facias, to me directed, will he exiposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,x®brnary 6* 1865, at 4 o’clock, at Saneom-streefc.H&ll, -Ml that thtee-s ory brick messuage and lot of ground4

h
e eas{L street, twentyUeven

northoi Morris street, in the’city ofcontaining in front on, Front street!&lriee £ ftefc
*

inches, including on thegouthiidea ?n ? foot, eleven inches alley, and indepth thirty-nine feet two inches. [Which premises
IH>7 4

daSei St,i6c7, conveyed unto Philip Trotterin fee Jsewrving ayearly ground rent of $24 ]
* *

CD O.; D.,’64. 441. Debt, $617.50. Sflter.3-niT-1 eS and to be sold as the property of
«v °4 HOWELL, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, Jan. 24, 1865. •

SHERIFF’S SALE.-BYVIRTUE OFAwrit of Levari Facias, to me directed, wulbe ex-
T e?ds®’ fl MONDiftoSiS,February 6, 1866, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-streefHMhhrick msssnaga, with two-storybaokbnlldlngs and lot of ground,annate on theeast sideof Seventeenth street, thiriy-fonr feet north of;Swaintljo

,,

cl,F of Philadelphia; contaihlngrin fronton Seventeenthstreet seventeen feet,andlndepth~eixtv-
-fhIJSw 5 ®I rwit three-feet-wide alley, with thepririlezes®£. £ Which premises Hugh S. Stack .t ax, bydeed dateo December Uth. 1809, recorded In DeeaFmk
Wyckoff’lnfeed®3®'®' *c‘' coav6 Teiunt<> S.

CD.C.:D,’64. 346 Debt, *742 76, Weatherly.3Taken to execution and tobe sold as the proportvofEdwarC S.Wyckoff. HENRY C. HOWELL, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, Jan. 19, .1865. ja24-3t

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
*~ a writ of Levari Facias, to me directed, willbeex-posed to pnblio sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
.ir

n,lV* ft IS65’
,

at 4 S f l?*' at Sansom-street Hall,
Bth2.rs» Arios® esBn»«e and lot ofground*h® south side of Spruce street, seveaw-ftmrSilftSSi* ,?*. .ttfeet. In the city of PhlladSphla;

WSO IM.&C.. conveyed unto John P. Fsrschi’ln Yee 5tD O. ;D., ’64. 320. Debt, *8,140.10. Hover ]
T„nakS n execution endrio be sold as the properti-ofJ^a

,

p -,P«»oh .JIBNRY C. HOWELL,-sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriffs Office. Jan. 16. 1866, jalb3t
SHERIFFS SALE.—BY VIRTUE OFa Y'H of,Levari Facias, tome directed, tdillVe ex-K™r.rSb

1
liSf‘ e

» 7 ,▼«“«*, ™ MONdIy: Evening,February 6,1666, at 4o’clock, at Sausom-street Hall,
*{} *-5* “Manage and lot of ground situate on thenorth etde of James or Chestnut street, continued InSr2,if%,toWi‘BihL IS’ tho ward of the

; “ootrtntug In front on Chestnutn.t®.iV£,7’fl J® fßf> *nd in depth two hundred feet, toOakstreet., Bounded west by lot now or late of Joseph
“or‘h by Oak street, east by lot now or late ofs ?F6pr., j-, and eonth by James or Oheathutfet vEuSi™ V5ez?4l-fa AMOn V. JParaona, By deeddated February 14, 1563, conveyed unto Waldron J.fpreyney, in fee, inbiect to a mortgage clebr Ot fonrthousand five hundred dollars-]

tpaJ?*O.; D.» *64 846. De bt» $1.567 50 '> iiakea. in execution and to be sold as thejw!latly ofwaldron j. Cheyney, aedterre tenants
01.

BENEY O. HO WELL,' Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff’s office, Jan. 19,1865 .

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
„

a*f! t ofVendltioniExpQnas, to me directed, will beexposed topublicsale or vsndnei onMONDAY E vening,February 6,186 A at 4o’clock, at Sansom-Btr*tHall,

“Si!* aL *roshS- sitnateon the nortb-west comer ol SfaEt«nth and Fahvlew streets. In thecity of Philadelphia: containing m front on Fairviewstreet two hundred and forty evofeet .twoand a half, Inches, and indepth two hundred andfifty-two feet oneinch to Morris street. [Which premlees James Hamilifusik1 * hj deed dated March 25tb, 1816, recorded In-oflve?ETans; Doavl®m“
0^

JD. C. : D. , ’64 322 Debt, $248.26. Townsend. 3.Talen in execution and tobe sold as the property ofOliver Evans, James J Hush, and J. P. Bavfg Mnhlen-
,

_ HENRY C. HOWE&, SheriffPhiladelphia, Sheriff’s Office, Jan, 18,1866. ja24-3t

CHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levari Facias, to me directed, will he ex-poaed to public sale oryendfne, on MONDAY-Evening,Fehrnary 6,1865, at 4o’clock, at Bansom-street Hall,

m -*U timt lot of ground situate on the west side ofTwelfth street, 196feet 6 inches north of Montgomerystreet, lathecity of Philadelphia;-containing fronton I welflhBtreet lfifcet 2 inches, and in depth 78 feet toa2® fe®t street. PWhlchpremises Tatlow Jaoksoa, by
conveyed onto John FredJricks in fee. 3 Forfartherrecital see writ.

_ . CD./C.; D.i’64. 429. Debt, $2,070 84 Llttell.3
t 7 ? execution and to be Boidae the property of'John Fredericks and tenre tenants. . .

,

HENRY O.HOWELL, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Jan. 24,1865* ja26-3t

CHERIFF’S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OFb-J a writ ofLevari Facias, to me directed, will be ex-"posed to public sale orvendue, on MONDAY Evening,February 6,1565, at 4o’clock, at Sansom-stroet Hall,No- 1- Ail that two-story brick messnageahd lot ofground situate onthe east side of Fourth street. 137feet
V'S I™.“ Christian street, in the Cityof

-*» fr<“t on Fourth street 11f(Bt| isd i& dsptlt 81 ftfit®°v * Two-stopf brick messuage and lot of ground
ob the east ride of Fourth etreet, about 148 f«tQisebes aoulbward from ChrUMaustroot; contamiugla

deptli about Si
feet - [Which premises CharlesC. Hayruond, by deeddated February, 19th, 1858, conveyed 1* unto' Sarah M.

- ...

[D C. ; 396. Debt, *824.75. Haines.3f” execution and to he sold as the propertyofM- Towell BBNRY C. HO WELL, Sheriff.PMadeiphist, Shettrs ofice, Jan ji, ises,

SHERIFF’S SAFES.
OF

E*p*bm. to me-directed, willp 2t,
,

IJS ssle ot on MOUtfAT Bro--6ilB6siat4»o>ock,atSanoom-straet Hull,au that lot of groundsltuateou the northwest sLd«#'»CiEast Logan street and southwest side of Wakefield‘be, Twenty- *e iodO ward of the city at Phil.-delpMa; beginning on the northwest elde of Bait Lo*ai»street, at ths distance of64 fe*t 6 inches southwest fromcorner of East 1 ogan end Wakefield streets, thence ex-*s?®*®s Bast Logan street north 58 decrees 18minutp|>,.eaf t64 feet 6 inches to Wakefisld street,thsnee
Me? B J^ek^fieldetreetnorth47 degrees 30 minutes,west ’bjr gr <>f Jacob Mehl Bouth42degrees SO minutes, west 62 fett IK leches, thence still by
eaid ground south 47 degrees 80 minuWil9 feet 5#inches to beginning. CWhieb premises Jacob Mehl,datod October 4,4655. recorded in Deadiv‘ B. W., No. 50,'page 1&7. Ac conveyed UhtoJohnDavies In fee ? reteryiug ground rent of sixty dol-lars, Payable first of Apriland October- - - - •

_
CC. C. P.; D., *64. 81. Debt_sfe 30. Gummey.l •

Taken in execution and to .be .sold as the property of
i HENRY C. HOWELL, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, Jan. 14,1885. Jal6-3t

GHERLFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUEOF A
t 0 redirected, Win heexposed to.public sale or vendue,on MONDAYEvening.FebTuaryg iseg, at 4 o’clock, at Sanßom-street Hall.Ail those two ccntiguouMota of ground, situate on thenorthwest side of a certain foity-feet-wide street, laidout aid .xtsßding from FlftUtfc to Fifty,first street, be-tween ’WLliams avenue and Fiotenca avenne.two hnn-»hd wrtyfeetnortheattto Fifty-first street, in the

2f puad.jphr.; containing together In front onsaid forty- feet-wide street lorty lost (cash lot being
twenty fbet) and in depth northeast one hondredafitta ten-feet-wide atisy. being lot Ko 178and 179 on theplanof the West PhiladelphiaHomesteaddsscciation, recorded in Deed Book R D. W., Ho 147.
iwge 1, Itc. [Which premises West Philadelphia Home-stead Association. by deed dated April lfitb, 1839, con-yeytdnn'o Ann Union In fee, subject to certainrestric-txons as to buildingn.}

[O. C. F.-i D., -64. 80. Debt. *143 28. Brady. 1Taken In execution and to be sold as the property of
, JESST ct HOWBbD. SheriffPhiladelphia, Sheriff’s Office, Jan. 14, 1865; jal6-3t

CHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE Ol*
a writ ofVenditioni Expoutc, to me directed,will be

exposed to publicsale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening.
February 6. 1865, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,
, AlUhattbiee storyibrickm£S*ua*e aadlot of ground
Biluateon thesouth sideor Dauphin sireet, onehundred
and twenty-three test nine and five eighth inches eastof Coral street, in the Nineteenth ward, city of Phila-dripoie; containing in front on Dauphin street four-
teen feet tea inches and in depth ninety-two feet to afour-feet-wicealleyiviitb the privilege thereof. rWhich
PTemißes Henry M. Boyd et ox, by deed dated Jofie 28,
1858, recorded in Deed Book A. I>. B , No. 30, page 9,
Ac,, John Christy in fee. reserv nga

i yearly ground rtnt offifty-one dollars, payable first of
. April ai d (ccober.

CC. C. P.; D. ’64. 89. Debt. $2B 22. Caveu.3
Taken in execution and to behold as the property of

John.Christy. . HENRY C, HOWELL, Bnerit
Philadelphia,; Office, Jan. 51, 1864. ja!6-3t

PKOPOSAIB.
HUAKfEBMA STBB’a.OFFIOB,.
Vx Comer TWELFTH and GIRAOT flfrafto. ___

* Fs
will be received at this

until 12 o’elock M. on SaT OKPAY,.Fabiuary 4,1W5,
fox the immediate delivery at the United Store
house, HANOVER*street Wharf, properly picked, and
reS)07SE

>

T8l SaiXr
MDLE WAGON HAPNEBB. complete.

Thesame tobe of the beet quality and- make;, and sub-
ject to the inspection of au inspector appointed on ine-
partof the Government. .-v - ..

,

<.[

Theabove-described Harness to be made in .Accord-
ance with sampleand specifications, to'be seen at its
Hanover-street storehouse. .

.Bidders will state price both in writing and figuree-
(to include boxes and delivery), the quantity bid for,
and the ehorceet time they can deliverthem iu

Ail ■ proposals must be made out on printed blanks,
Which may be had on application at this ofllce, other-
wise the bid will be rejected.

. , tEach, bid mustbe guaranteed by two responsibie.per*
sons, whose signature* mustbe appendedjo tne guaran-
tee, and certified to as being good and sufficient security
for theamount involved, by the United States -DistrictJudge, Attorney, or Collector.,or other public officer;,
otherwise thebid will netbe considered, ■

.Therighthireserved to rejectaubids deemed toohigu.
Bide from defanltins contractors, and those that do not
fullycomply with the requirements of this advertise-
ment, will not be considered.

„

By order of Colonel H. Biggs,J5MeffitMtimaskr.
vEOSuo- k (/nflai

iaSO-6t ; ■ Captain and A. tt. M.

n^ARTBRMASTER’S OFFICE,
corner TWELFTH and GIR AED Streets

PHELAPBLrxXA, Pa ,
January 25,1865.

BBALED PROPOSALS will be received at this office
until 12 o’clock M., TUESDAY, January 31* 1865,
for the immediate delivery at the Hanover-stre»*t Store-
house, properly packed, snd ready for transportation,
of tb« fnlloninr described quartermaster’s stores—via:

20,OCft Wagon Bowa.
500 sets Ambulance Bows.

5 000 WagonTongues, ironed.
. , ,

,
All of the above*described to be of'the best quality,

and subject torthe Inspection of an inspector appointed
on the part of the Government.

Bidders will state price, both-ln writingand figures,
the ouantity bid for, and the time of delivery.

All samplesto be seen at*the Government Storehouse,
Hanover-gfcreatwharf. .... . . -~

AU bide must be made out on printedblanks, whichmaybe had on application at this office, otherwise
they will be rejected.

bid must be guaranteed by tworesponsible per-
sons* whose signatures must be appended to the gua-
rantee, and certified to1 as being good and sufficient ne-
curity for the amount involved, by the United States
Distuct Judge, Attorney, orCollector, or other publio
officer* otherwise the bid will notbe considered.
Theright isreserved toreject all bids deemed too high.

Biasfrom defaultingcontractors, and those that do not
fully comply with the requirements of this advertise'
meat* will notbe considered. '

By order of Colonel Heunan Biggs. Chief Quarter-
master. vR. ORME,

ja2s*6t Captainand A. G. M.

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofVenditioni Exponas; to medirected, will be

exposed topublic sale or veudus, on MONDAY Evening,
February 6,1865, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,
All that lot of ground situate onthe east side of Hope

street, extending from Otter to Canal streets, eighty
feet north from Canal street, in the cityolPhiladelphia;
containing in fr<nt onHope street sixteen feet, and in
depth forty* four fett Bounded north bv ground of
htiltz & Hartley, east by ground ofGeorge G. Williams,
south bv ground of James A. Forteus, and west by
Hope street.

[i. 0., F.; D.,’64. 88. Debt, $75. Paschall,]
Taken in execution and tobe sold as the property ofJamesA. Forteus. HBNRY C. HOWELL, Sheriff.

.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Jau. 14,1865. jai6-3t

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofVenditioni Exponas, to medirected, will ha

exposedto public Bale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening, i
February 6,1865, at 4o’clock, at Sanßom-atreet Hall,

All that certain lot, tract or piece of land, with the
measpfiges or tenements, mills, factories and coal yard
thereon'erected, with the stationary steam efigi&es,steam-firo engines and boilers, dye vfits*tanks, clateras; .
ateo,'the shafting,' hangers and belting, steam and
water pipes and gas fixtures; together withall the card-
ing and spinning , machinery, looms, gigs, finishing
machinery, washing and fulling mills, hydraulic*
presses, shearing machines, tenttriat machines, aud«
all the fixture*aad machinery therein contained, situ-
ate iu thesTWanty* second ward of the city of Philadel-
phia,hounded and describee as follows, rolwir: Begin-
ning‘at a point in the side of the county bridge,-on the •
Bristol and Germantowntownship line, directly in the
centre ofthekeystone of the western side of the arch of '
the bridge, on Danuenhower’s Mill road, thence along 1the rame north ififty-five degrees twenty two minutes ;wett one hundred, and. eighty-six feet six indies, to & :
point in said road between the old. mill and a dwelling ;
on tbe northerly side of said road; thence by the same :
north forty-one degrees thirty five- minutes west, two ;hundred and twenty-seven feet two and three quarter
inches, tolacomer in said road ; thence along the same ;
south ferty-two,degrees thirty minutes west three hua- idredand fifty*four feet one and three-Quarterlaohee, !
to the eentre of Armstrong street; thence along the same 1north forty-six degrees thirty seven mlnuterwest onehundred and fifty-six feet ten and one-half inches, toa '
corner in the side oj.eald road; thence along the same
south eighir-eight degrees thirty-one minutes west !
three hundred avd four fees two inches, to a corner in i
Crala’s land ; tnence south fony-two degreesthirty jminutes west one hundred and forty blx feet, to a cor-
ner in Charles Willing’s land; thence south eighty- !
three degrees fifteen mitutes east two hundred and
eighty- six ’feet six inches, toa stone ; thence -by laud
sold to Willing or Vanhorn south forty eight degrees
ea»t one hundred and »hree feet oneand one-balfinches,
to a»tone ; thence south forty*two degrees five minuteswest two hundred and three feet nice and one qaartar
inches.;to the Philadelphiaand GermantownRailroad:theneg eaetwardiy along the same one hundred ana
sixty-three feet, to land of the GasCompany ; thencenorthfforty-twodegrees five minuteseast one hundred
and seventy- elx feet,to a corner; theacs by said landor the Gas Company and land formerlr of Thomas
Saxton, south fiftyand one-half degrees east four hun-
dred and ninety seven f«et eleven and five-eighths
inches, to the middle of Wister street ; thence along
the same north one hundred and twenty-four feet fiveinches, to the centre ofArmstrong street; thence along
the same north forty six degrees thirtyminutes weet
one hundred and eightfeet; thence by-land of Joseph
Flisg-sorth foriv-two degrees fifty- three minutes eart
ope hundred and eighty-Bix feet six inches to acorner;
thence south forty six degrees thirty minutes east twen-
ty-two. feet; thence south fifty-nine degrees threefninntoe,ea*t twenty- six feet six and one-halfinches tothe elde of the bridge; thence by the same north two
degrees forty one minutes east two-hundred snd six
feet three inches, more or Ims, to the. place of begin-
ning. Containing eight acres, more or less. [Being the
same premires which John. Armstrong, by indenture-
dated the eleventh day of May; A. D. 1863, recorded in
Deed Book A. C. H., R o 104, page 176, granted and con-
veyed unto the said James Armstrong and Paul Slots,
their heirs and assigns, in equalundivided moieties as
tex ant ain common.1

N. B. Onthe above-described premises are a three*
story stone factory about fifty feet by onehundred feet,
with a four-story stone building, about forty feet by
sixty feet, adjoining, forming a wing, with drying
houee aUo adjoining,-and a email one-story picker- ;
house;a barn, partly stone ard partlyframe, near the
factory ;' also a building two stories high, ussd as a
storehouse andfor woolstoring; also a neat two story '
stone zneesoage. The coal yard is on the northerly side iof tbe GennantownSteam Railroad nearWister street. !The machinery in the above-described factorise consists !
-of four -complete setscf woolen machinery withall the
necessary finishing machinery, shafting, belting, and ,everything appurtenant thereto. t
„ CHi C.; D , *64 332. Debt. $1,147 U 8 E. Taylor. JTaken, iu execution and to be eold as the property of iPaulKlOtz and JamesArmstrong

_

HENRY C. HOWELL, Sheriff. *
Philadelphia,Sheriff’s Office, Jau.11,1865 jai4-3t

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Veuditioai Exponas, to urn directed,willbe

exposed topublicsale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
February. 6,1865, at 4 o’clock. at.Sansom-street Hall.No. 1. All that lot of ground situate on tbe south-sideof York ttreet and east side of Cedar etreet.in the Nine*'ttiKrsJre^^SSAif?°f Philadelphia; containing In

Btaete^^wardl^?£|is£S^Sf^^™o‘* t“'k®'m rront oh York
_nundred,asd twenty-nine feetsixaudooe eighth inchesto Gordon street [Whiah. premises Michael Price etnx.,bv deed dated JDril 14th, IMS, recorded in DeedBook R. D. W., No.-75, page 161, &c , conveyed-onto
t-iinpeonT- Ymteantin fee. enbject, as respects No. 1, toa yearly ground rent of thirty-six dollars, and, as’ie-spects 80.'2, to a yearly gronnd rent of eighteen dol-awnfirst Of March and September ]

;; te^.P.; D ,’64 87 Debt, $400.' 8. C. Feririne.3■tSwapat execution and to.be sold as the property ofBan peon T. Yansant.
-VjSS?'.

.
HENBY C. HOWELL, Shmfiff.fii Philadelphia, Sheriff’sOffice, Jah. 14, 1563. jal?-8t

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of YendiUoniExponas, to me directed, will be

; exposed topjtblicsaleqr vendue,on MONDAY Evening,Fsbrnery 6, 1665,at 4o’clock, at Sansom-street HaU,
?f ,*f°undsituate on the east Sideof Third, street, eight and a.half feet north from Coates

iu the city ofPhiladelphia; containing In fronton'Third street nineteen feet six inches, and at the rear.era twenty-threefeet, moreor less, and In depth east-
- wardon sonth line eightyfeet, then narrowing north--ward about twelve feet, then eastward abont thirty-
five feet, on the north lineone hundredand fourteenfeet to sm elghteeij-feet-widealley.

T|T IP, «• P- : ?.•• *«*% 523.9L Erety.3Taken. in execntlon and to he sold as the property of
rL j

W
,
!ahlreiS<d:,C.,HOWELL, Sheriff~ Philadelphia, Sheriff’sOffice, Jan. 14,1666. jal7-3t

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofLevari Facias, to me directed, will be'ex-posed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening.

February 6, 1866, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street -tail,
Po. 1. All that lot of ground situate on the west sideof Fifteenth street. 221 feet CM inches north of Brown

™ V
hli*aB

«p^: contsining infronton Fi tcrnth itreet 31 feet 3 inches, and in depth on|he,orihHne99 feet 10* Inches, and on the sonthlice
; MA'townd.ritoato on the west sideof -Fifteenth streeh 252 fee- north' of‘Brown’stiest,in the city ofFiiiiaiiolpMa; containiigdnfroiit onW'fcnth street3l feet
IOK lncbes. [Which two loti William Richardaonetux.,-by two separate deeds dated July 14,1848, con-veyed unto ZebedeeDobbins in fee. Subject aato Nj 1of $93.76, and as to Ho. 2to a gronnd

*■ B- pntbe saldtwp tots are erected six three-story.brickJbnildings, and eight two-and-a-half story bnUd-ings.-
1 „ [D- c; D. ’64. 436. Debt, $2,182.33 Harkins.1‘ yJSSS?ifLvfffJ’* lo'1 Sol 4as the prqperty ofZrtedse Dobbins. HENBY C. HOWELL, Sheriff

; Philadelphia, sheriff’s Office. Jan. 25, 1666, ja26-3t ■QHERifF’B bale.—by virtue ofRJ a-writ of Levari Facias, to me directed, will be.exposed to public sale or yendhe, on MONDAY Evening!February 6. 1866,at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street HaU,
Ho. 1.- All teat brick messuage and store and lot ofri-qend situate on the northweri corner of Whsrton andAustin streets, in the city ol Philadelphia; containingWharton street about 14 feet 6 inches, and in48ilhtfe^^K ltof a 2 fB ®‘ 6 alley

’

fe«t 6ifioh.es Tvest or Austin etreqt, in the city of Phila-%Ca &in^n£ fr°ht 031 Wharton street about215ot'/i+8
*

deoth4s lest, iaeludingpaH
°f ?L2,|eot

i'n with the pjivilege thereof;4 ee *!s[? brick and lot of03 of Wharton street« 26
* I Außtm fctfAftfc, in the ci!y ofcofitainingin front on Wharton slwet 12fost 11-Sinches, and in depth 45feet, incladine part of-a2-feet.6.lnches alley, with the privilege thereof

Alls^fee fit°jy brick messnage and lot of
of Wharton streets 38S WoC-J* 15d

il^c l^Bwes6 from Austin street,Philadelphia? containing in front onWhartonfctreet about twelve feet one and one*thirdinches* and in depthforty-five-feet, with the privilegecf a two feet six inches wide alley.
.

»<>* f All thattwo story brick and frame buildings
situate on the west aide of Austin“brth from Wharton street, tn thefl? pj. Pbiladelphia; containing in front on Austin%v axn J m depth fifty feet ten inches,premises Jacob8.Lentz; trustee*by deed dated May 2d, im, recorded in Deed Book

in fee j
0* l2l* unto John D. Lentz

_
.

CD. C.; D., *64, 440. Debt, $2,000. Biddle 1

y Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, Jan. 24,1865. ja26 St

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writof levari Facias, to me directed, wiU'henx-noßcd to public sale or veudue, on MONDAYEvening,'February 6,156&, at 4o’ clock, atSansom-street HaU,All that three-storv-brick messnage and lot of groundsituate on the west side of Tenth stieet.one hnudredSndninety-eight feet north of Wharton street. In the city ofHtriadelphla; containingin front on Tenthstreetthlriy-threefeet, andindepth one hundred and five feet toAustin strest. [Which premises Jacob 8. Lents, trus-tee. by deed dated May 2, 1893, recorded in Deed BookT. H.. No. 131,page 92, Ac., conveyed unto John D.Lentz to fee. 3

„
,

[D. C.; D..’64. 459,...Debt, $2,000. Biddle. 3• Taken to extenttpn and tobe sold as the property ofJohn D Lentz. HENRY C. HOWELL, Sheriff.
-■ Philadelphia, Sheriff’gQfflce, Jan. 24,1865. ia2S-8t

EDIICAMOML,

PROFESSOR RUFUS ADAMS, .

; TEkCHER OF ELOOOTIOn;
No. 665 NorthTHIRTEENTH Street. jaM-wfm«t»

pERMAHSHIP. MR. AMD MRS.
A. R. DUHTON’S ROOMS, IBMr CHBSTNDT St.,are now opeh for the reception ofpnpUs and visitors.

A large collection of specimens ofPenmanship and PenDrawing on exhibition, which all lovers of theart arecordially invited to examine.- .An easy, elegant, rapid
stoleof writing taught, and perfect satisfaction guar-
anteed. . .

Visiting cards written,-and all kinds of ornamental
work executed to thebest manner. ja26-6t*

nPHE PHILADELPHIA SCHOOL OF
A- DESIGN FGB* WOMBNt southeast coruer of FIL-

BERT Street and PENN Square, (west of Broad,) will
commence its sessions fbr.lißS ontbe first of February*
A large number of Imported oasts are added to the
Drawing Department and Museum. A limited number
of stuoeuts canonly be taken* as our rooms are nearly
full. Terms are very low. For .circulars, apply at
the School-house, ■ja!9-12t , T, Wi BRAIDWOQP, Principal.

T7ILLAGE GREEN SEMINARY.—Y MILITANT BOABBINGi SCHOOL, four milet
from MEDIA, Pa. Thorough, course iu Mathemati.es,
Classic*. Natioal Sciences* andEnglish.; practical la*
sons in Civil Engineering. PupUsreeelved at anytime,
tod ofall ages, andenjoy tbe benefitsof a borne. Be*
ter*to Jobs G. Canp & Bon,2aBoafch Thirdbtreat; Tbos.
J. CJaytofi, Bsq.'/Fiffch and Prune -streets; ex-Sheri!
Keto, .and o^erav Add»M Bev* J. HEBVEY BAB’
rON.A. JL, VILLAGE GREEN, Penn’a.\ noS’Sm-

TOBHUA T. OWEN, ATTORNEY,t? COUSELLOR AT LAW, AND SOLICITOR Ol
CLAIMS Office. 951 T Street, next Fourteenth St,
Wuhisitou, D.O, d^2-6g,

QUARTERMASTER'S DEPART- I
'<* MEKf. corner TWELFTH and HIKARDBtreew,

Philadelphia Jan. 22,186-5.
SEifcEp PROPOSALS Trill -bereceived at thin office

vain 12o’clock M, MONDAY, January 30th, 1865, for the
the united States Storehouse,BAKOYEB ■ Street Wharf, of260 *• Ambulances/ Wheeling Pattern, per sample

and specifications tobe seen at tne Storehouse.
Bidders will state price, both In writing and figures,

how many ambulances'they can deliver, and the oftorf-
est time they can deliver them In.

The Ambnl&nces tobe inspected by anInspector, ap-
pointed on the part of she Government-

AIL proposals mu»t be made out on printed blanks,
Which may be had on application at this offices other-wise they will be rejected, -

Each bidmust be guaranteed by two responsible per-.
sons, whose signatures must be appended to the gaaraa*tee, and certifiedto as being good and sufficient security
for theamount involved by the United States District
Judge, Attorney or CoHeeior, or other public officer;
otherwise the bid will not be considered.'
.

The right is reserved to reject all bids deemed too
high.

Bidsfrom defaulting contractors, and those that do .
not Jolly comply with therequirements of this adver-
tisement, wili not be considered.

„Byorder of Gol. HBEMAW BIGGS,
ChiefQuartermaster,
„

GEO. B. OEMS.
Captain and A. Q BE.

COPAIMEBBHIPS.
T IMITED PARTNERSHIP.

THE snBBCBI KERB have this day entered into aLIHITBD PARTNERSHIP, aader the provisions ofthe act of Assembly, of the Commonwealthof Pennsyl-
vania, approved March 21, 1888. the terms ofwhich
partnership, as required to bepublished,- are

First.. The name of the firm under which the said
SaKBSOn 1**** *° wad-acted is LORAIBE & MAC-

Secondly. The general natureofthebusiness intendedto he transacted by the firm is that of Iron and BrassFounders, Machinists, and Metal-workers In general.
Thirdly. Thenames ofthe general partners and their

respective places of residence, are
JAMES W. LORAINB, Jr , residing at 80. 2118

Christian Btreet, in the city of Philadelphia, and , -

aBGUS B. MACPHBRSOB, residing *at Bo.' 1223
South Fifth street, in the said city.

Fourthly. The amount of capital contributed by
HORATIO 0. WOOD, the special partner, is Ten Thou-
sand Dollars.

Theparfcnerahip ja to commenceon the SE-
VENTH DAT of the First Month, 1865. and Itwill ter-
minate on the SeventhDay of the First Month, 1883.

JAMES W. LORAIBE, Jr.,
ANGUS B. MACPHBR3OB,

( HORATIO C. WOOD,
FgiLAPSRPHiA, Ist Month. 7th, 1865.

_

jaß-rnttV

OT PARTNERSHIP^—
■C' The subscribers, heretofore trading under the Arm-'of BUNTING A, JOBES, have this day dissolved paw-
nership by mutual consent.“

SAME. A. JONES,
_ _ THOMAS BABMB3.
PHH.ABEI.PBIA, DM. 31, IBM. .

/COPARTNERSHIP.—THE UNDBR-
SIGHED huve this day formedacopartnership under

the style and Arm of .JOBES, BAKHM. S CO., and will
continue the bnßiness of the late firm of Boutin, &
Jons.at the oldstand, Xo. 38 S. WHARVES.

SAME. A. JONES*
THOS. BARNES.■ 8. DEHMAM SMITH.

Pm-Ti.nnT.rmA, Deo. SI, IBM. jait-la

THE UNDERSIGNED HAS THIS DATA associated with himself WH. H. H. HUGHES,and
will continue the Dry Goods Commission Business, at
Mo. 31G CHESTNUT Street, under the firm or DUN-
CAN & CO. . W. T. H. DUNCAN.

FHn.ABBi.PHM, January a, 1988. ja3lm

THE UNDERSIGNED HA.S THIS DAY
**• associated-with himself MYBBS P STBAUS, andWill continue the WHOLESALE HOSIERY, NOTIONS,
ABB VARIETY BUSINESS, at No. 39 North, THIRD
Street, under the firm of WEIL & STRAUSS.

WM. S. WEIL,
jaffl 10t#Philadelphia. Jbh UBM.

OF DISSOLUTION.
Thelimited partnership existing between the under*signed, under the firm of EESGEI., WUBST, &2RVIK,expires thirday by its own limitation.

Jacob biegrl,
JOHBWIBST.
DAVID B. BEVIN,
HESEY 8, VISTEfi,
JOBIAHBIBOELr^

General Partners.
PETER SIEGEB,
WE 8. BAIRD*Special Partners.Philadelphia, See. 31,18 M.

PenneylTMla telalln* to limited partnerships.
That the name of the dim tinder which said partner*7r*tPwt*J* mducU4l' JOB.\BIEaBI, 3i H. 8. PIS-

fr (fa>

Tw»Prii tn
™

reß!d11,5 at BaW BS!d BagleHotriVAl-sfa?«£,wi&JPSFHfiKPS?* rBaldll J« a*?®- 1324 Arch

*

Bsl4i S? •
ifortk 11/hCTeetBWO al partner

- rwltol at Ho. 717
, 3%a*ft* amopatof thecapital contributed&“*“5?-*° tt

,

a sommon stock is OnFifty Thousand -Dollar, of which OnaWoShl wSfTS?„^ollars
- *? ca®h feavs been contri-SSSsffisass

- s»at me said partnership Is to commence on the'econd dayof January, A. D.-1886. and istoterminateoa tie thirty- Brat day ofDecember, A. D, 1866.JOSfAH RUSGEL,

2£-IVSSB?*-
T.„ GeaenaPartaewuJACOB BIBGBL,

PETER SIBGBB,
Philadelphia. January 2. 1866. SWcM?a»

B^Sci™0’ 8 OVEBLmD
Oficei S.W. comer SIXTHand CHESTNUT Streets.

A THROUGH FREIGHT HHE
SS!i s£e“lS*«!>^l^ipr?p!f2a lereeeSve all classes of• ££?kiw? eltlßS of tie Mississippiriver, and totraMPomhe^me ftompotntof cllpmeai

COLORADO. IDAHO, UTAH.AHD MONTANA TERRITORIES,
PTOh' THROUGH CONTRACT BATES AMD BILLS OB LADIESThrough Bates Include ALL CHARGES-BaUmy!

Storage,and Forwarding Commissions on theand transportation upon the PlainstraS K? 1? 110“btaln a THEODGH COB-
Hglance of OYER THEMriW?ttie^2Ji^S^5 ttnf liSi ßTJ?,! fiim fronl all reepon-

»^Sa
9.lp^^

E|flf- TH^DeHTAE^F&an<l **>“«“

Thin Company assames ALL THEP* aB^*SBB » or Overcharge® on IFrtlght while
™

<l, ldpmMltl°.Place of destination!Wf&SSSs °#e®l* Inpossession of a fall set ofTEACB BOOKS* showing the date of shipment;!fch«
rtKSiI.fSS.’ 1 ft® Mseiaslppl rlver. ls received at’and?§\H?,S.wSl the Company's Warehouses :at Atchison

MfhfwtiValiSTh^t^dro^te WBarBnt e*“dl-
i 07 Lo?«* occur, Shippers are notifiedany importantportion of the ship.

Smok nSffehrT>Spmfn£,rreßl'on^EeB o?fte “«‘

Merchants and Mining MenIn tbe Territories ordering

awuKS tb*-
anw t i££t

.

iliq&I*t S^JiSS}®4 Jo o,u' officeat ATCHI-
- VRSRYStroetAstor House, Newrorki orSonthwestcomer,ofSIXTH And CHESTNUTStreets, Philadelphia, win be promptly and reliablyanswered: , D. A. BUTTgßHßl.D,Proprietor,A-W SPALDING, General Agent, HewYork.TO H. MOORE, Agent, Philadelphia. d«18-tf

J)ITHRIDGE’B
'

PATENT
XX FLINT GLASS

B3TBA HEAVYLAMP OHIMmSTS.

R“e.s°?ld i7w? reputation which these Chimneysbave amnired is due to their acknowledged smperlority
sonnw-

tier’' ™a Bn®eri?tl*F i» drivedfrom three
Ist. Being fifty per cent heavier than the commonChimney, tney-riray he handled with much less care.‘AiThe oval shape is an- adaptation to the fiat Haute*the Chimney Seine at all points the same distance fromthe heat, so that the danger ofcracking by tuuxraal ex-pansion is avoided
3d. The material ofwhichfchsi e Chimneys are manu-factured is tmeaualled bj any other glass as a rapidconductor ofheat; and, practically, it is fonnd thattheran den them alz&ost entirely free frothliability to deetraeiion. by the heat ofthe dame. Hencethe obstacle in the tot .of the universal tue ofCarbonull, foond in the unreasonable expense for Chimneys,has andreiaovgdbjthelntrodnetiou of—» «o»a removed by tu„

_

_
DITHEIDGB’S FEBE-PSOOF GHIMNBI S.Tie popularity of thece Chimneys has induced someunprincipled perrons iomakeufe ofournameand trade-marks, acdtbeir repetition bee been partially impairedby thewoithleßsneesofapuriotia Chimneyssold as ours.Parties who haye been annoyed with the cracking ofChimaejswould do welUocaU and try tire

'We have appointed Messrs. PBBBIHB £ DBTDBB.8ou« BBCOin> Street, Sole Agents for ourChixnneyainPhiladelphia, from whom they canbe ob*mMm{4ctlurer’s pri“«li With
B-D- DITHEIDOB,

w* tija.arA
WHITEVIRGINWAXOFANTILLES.
”,—A new French Coemotlc forbesnttfyin*endnre-wryln* the eompierU.n. It i» the most wondlrfnl»£-

SS'H' 1 So™!?#®-

-

i» neitherchalk.powder.mac-“SPoelttSn. itKSSSSEfJS^SSZ.0? Tlrto Win; hence the ex-teaoidaMT qaaJftieafor preserrinctbe ikls, wwMw »

BUMuii jWr. sad Itmakw (kftuiappearypunf.the liomeljrhaadnoms, tbe hanitomtmmbunUfol, end themostbeentlfnldlrine. PrieS SOandI?Se?18j by HPHT ft CO , Pe?fa£ere?■awssMfttetfsyfvas^
• JftP-am ~s. *.

TVXACKRREL, HERRING, SHAD &cIU. -S.HB bbhi Maea. Noe. 1, 2,WTIhkSlaaMorted packages. Kem“

ffl11 Hew Eastport, Fortune Ay, and Halite
S.OtOboxesXobec, Sealed, No. 1 Herrin*MOhble. new Hose Shed.

- 260bones Herkimer- county Cheese, &eK |tg# and/orsalefey
,

MDEPai ft KOOBS.l™'.” - - No. HO NORTH WHAHVB9. .
T7I6H AND CANNED..MEATS r

m TIMBER 'land.-for bale, in
a tract of TIMBER LAUD of about

SEVEN THOUSAND ACRES This laud is heavily co-
vered withexcellent timber, la a location affordingrare
facilities for safe and rapid transportation. Title ind Is-
puiable Aportion of the purchase-money can remain'
on bond and mortgage. Address Box 719, Philadelphia
Post Office, Pa. . ja26-I2t

Mvaluablmilll property, m
RESIDENCE, AND 10 ACRES OF LAND F0&-S--SAJUR, IN BUCKS COUNTY, PENNA.

.
Th‘s property is situated on Knowles* Creek, at its

junction with the Delaware River near Brewnsburg,
three miles from New Hope, and ten miles above Tren-ton, N. i. The mills con&Ut of a two-aud-a-half-storyStone Griit-mlll,with two run bf French Burr Stoaes,
all in complete order; Saw-mill and Plaster* mill ad-joiningjeach capable of doing a large amount of busi-
ness. The dweulngi.s anew two story Frame Cottage
House, with four roons on the first floor, five on the
second, and four on the third, well arranged, and wellbuilt; a Barn, Carriage house and other buildings;eight or ten acres of easily cultivated and productive
Land, well fenced, and planted with fruit and orna-menttl trees. The above described property is one of
the handsome soots on the Delaware Slyer where any
cne might spend their time pleasantly and profitably.
’TI& convenient to school, store, and post- office, and
churches'Of different denominations, and will be sold
cheap Apply to B J. SMITH & GO.,

ja23lSt Real Bstste'Agente, NfiWTuWN, Penna.

«B. J. SMITH & CO., REAL JRESTATE AGENTS. Newtown, Backs county, —E
Pa., offer for sale in Bucks county and vicinity; over
60 FARMS of from 10 to 2QO acres; most of them are
highly improved and remunerative farms, with fruit,water, good buildings, and well located. The early
attention of- buyers is directed to them. Lettsre of in-
quiry answered. : jaßAlßt

J7ORREBT COUNTY OIL LANDS
FOB SALE.

435 ACRES, IN FEE SIMPLE.
PBICK ,50 FEB ACRE.

Address Box 1741 PhiladelphiaPost Office.
A GBICULTURAIi LAJSTD SCRIP.—24

AGRICULTURAL LAUD SCBIF.IBO acres each,
for sale low. hy the MARQUETTE MINING CO., No.
319 WAIiMTIT Street. Second Story. ;DAVID 8. HBVL, Secretary.

FOB ROOMSINthe THIRD ,STORY of tlie Building on tie south*StHfSSS" $f and CHamrift StritaAp-
p«yfttUul Office.' ■* jilS’H

salesrooms ormanufacturingpurposes. the upper stories ofnortliwest comer of EIGHTH and MARKET.Appty la the ctore.

UEGAX.
TN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
MIA

E THB CITY ASD COOTTY OF PHILADEL-

“f*PSJSfULr-jg? iiP?tt
BD^9 s“-

S™:^.aie 50t,ctl of rale granted on yon to showSS*K?jL!L aiTor»'l * ▼toonlo matrimonii” ehouldJSJ iSwde £? ed' SATURDAY, FebruaryymutSsenen 1 SorTica havißS fatted onaccount of
To JOSEPH BLAIB.

WILLIAM B. HAMSA,Jg23-mwlt* Attorney forLibellant.

EB3™ ?? JOSEPH WAYNE, DB-
_ CEASED—Letters testamentary upon the

7
estateP-T Joseph Wayne, deceased, having been granted to

reqnesieato maie payment, and those having «!»**«■ag&inet the tame wiU gr« jwtUurawlHwntdiSr, ti
JOSEPH WiTNa, Jb., Execntors,Ho. 36 Sonth FOURTH Street!jalfrmfo*

TSJOTICB IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
««« ffijBll" I-a»baeamadeto the proper author!-u«s for tad renewal of Bounty Warrant, No 2i)

,
oai j

0 Treasurer, forIh&miS™* totisLrder ot “d endorsed by JOiHUA P.fwMrBoa, ,UiB same bavin* been lost or znistalrfThe payment thereofhas been stopped nUBtaltL

„
JOSHUA P. THOMPSON,Box 246$ Fhilada Post Office.

jaSg tfimft*
TH THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
FHIA

OK ClMr -41n> OODHTI OF PHILAJJEL
nSl£a^?{,JACOB

,
1'; MHO?> tanstlo, deceased.WPototed bythe Court to audit. settle,and adjust the account of ABRAHAM V zaßfK Han

S? to reportdietributtonofthe balance in the hands of theaccountant, ■will maetthe parties interested for the purposes of his appoint.
B€nK ??-tS\SD in*i/aniia?y 1865, aeSo’clocfcP,& o7pHiSel?Ma

Bei ** «®3 SANSOM Street,

jaSO-fmt»sL* GEORGE T. BESS,
Auditor.

Fr THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR THECJJTY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.
„ .Estate of THOMAS E. FOTTEa decSet -

ThevAttditor appointed by the Court to audit. settle£55 ofMET H- POTTER. Aim°ni£°f said deceased, and toreport dis-tribution of the balance in the hands of the accountant.
a 1!? WT?,^4EJ?t. for the OMTOSes of Msappointment on MONDAY, February 6th, IBSS, at 13

?ffics of J- T. Thomas, Baa , No*I<jPBUNE Street, In the city of Philadelphia.jaSMmwgt J. GUILD MLLLF.TrE, Auditor.

GOAI.
Thomas J. Obam. Robert J. Hehphul.
ORAM & HEMPHILL,V/ DBAIXEB Ilf

LEHIGH AND SCHUYLKILL COAL,
_

Of aU slzeß and ofbest qualities.Carefully picked and screened, and Invariably at the
__

_
lowest cash prices,Q®» BBd Tard, WILLOW, below FIFTEENTH StreetOrderscan be leftat 14f» North SIXTH Street

aatMMc,i,,Mch ym » promK% Tbd

E OT!W COAL DBPOT,
„

* NOBLE Street, above Ninth street. '

Constantly on hjind innerioj qualities of Lehlsh andechnylkiU Coal, selected expresslyfor familyparpoee.Mtbe lowest marlet prices. Wharf Tweatyithiribelow Arch itreet. Office 119 South FOUETBBtreet- , Oc2G-6m

PURE LEHIGH COAL.—HOUBB-
ft?®"*apore article at S. Xand POPLaR. j. w, HAMPTON.

fX)AL, COAL, COAL.
tte best infheX1™ * C°-

'8 COAL-
-vfv 1!?*18 at JBrices. MANTTJA COAL

GIES 1
™ f GOAL,

"r. Offlca ill Sontb p’oiiET'Hita«t; iho«Broff 1 Depot I*l9 OAlLoWnl
*el* ga BLI.IS BRAWRrnr

09. I*'—SUGAR LOAF, BSATBR

EJHWgg 5K»”.:ii,“S |S§i
BtrBBt- t»pB-tq J. wamoSj *eo.

MEUICAIj.

XLECTBICAL INSTITUTE 154K^B4Trl»BIBTH* Ba« rtreet
la thftrare ofalmostijrTl*®B *Uto call at hIeOT-COJ*^LBIOHBI“^veShS

tto?£rcSd e,SS

3g^i«A'SSi^afe.sa!!a&.
HIC establish.

3ijagl
IgSBLg "» <*“» Jnt*

B '™^SrOBTHBABTBBT-
Por o&le or applied by

DAVID 1L DOBSr.3B. South.?b?TH Sfer*ot,
*«* 4*«t»

a»ctios_Sai^JTtTRNEes, BRINLEV *>-Jo^ls CHBBthot

J°*Sb MJBBB * c.)EBBS. Bos. 3 3*anda3*
IdkßG* SPECIAL Bms .

Er s:'-i *

W,wffl Ed®'«oo I
UlO o’clock, bj cittaloer,*KsD*r, l>Beazor, » yely «teMt“f2j/“J •«-*£ '•*’? [,,

’

tlgC»tton6oodB. tJz: *“*®f l.to Picv[ «r A
Z2S c4b«b York and Everett - .*4,

**•*

85 cases apron and faroUrn. , '
l‘

aodEsjtS® lc!?«.
. 105cases 7-8 and 4-4 WilliiXS", 01**Biackstone, Bed |;S 7

__ makes. * a£ * B.a< j CIv67casesftr4, ir-4, v.irS>JLipnitt, and Dnio"»iL“. &s4 brt- n.
* % * bacon;., PecSrisll v Rt'

James’ Steam »ar>.., V

WhstaVyS *•*“»*» ’ ?lt“'sobales 4 4 Patap.co, ««».., .gSa.Ptak.’l^sS‘-sl*ojv->5 , „

brown drills. “ E45bales tickings
J 5 £** ea Madderprint?,
|obli“KK,4browi‘ J"«»

«rabie makes of STAPLg U?£cli:^

, ?&^SSISSS.«gH»j.-hiw **

from sals. “ B s..led wifc 1, "'i
*»“ be open for . =*<*onecay previous to sale. aaaoa wl;k

FIRST LARGE SPRING Sir. ..

BOOTS. SHOES, BEOOatr 0
.

?
B
,' 3 '>npAPn

VELLIBG BAGS, *c
OA3S’ Aa»biOA?^

Feb. Ttb. at ItfoluS0 ' S‘
on four months’ credit* 1° ci»<»i

Eastern manufaetnrs. Wtlfba' 1 '4*

with citalogce, on mMicl.t .. .°|pea br eia^JJd
ADq.

_
,

OnWEDSEi ' A Y. .&,' •?M B)-
m£SS!&w o’ciwk0’ ciwk-

1%
M" THOMAS & 80nI~'~~~~~~*

‘ ®«3- 130 and 1-tl South FOtfSTH 3ttw
l* AS5> SEAL K5Tl*.EXCHANGE, every TUESDAYBoon.

_

AX » ai j

*“> «*"> *> tt

EEAJ ESTATE, BANK AND OTHER KTWpd.

Third jtreet;Myeral desirable dwtlla^bjnf'W
rtocka. Ac., by order of Orpimns’ Co®Vt ,«hSee pamphlet catalogue* for particnlau. ‘ SOJ 51Wi,
_

, „
EXTEA VALUABLE BEAL SSTATsMeirfoor/orthcomin,«aea.Sletinn ,“dV?..,.EUtFebruary, each comprise a Tory la“i» ,valnable property-Korea, Dwelling*, BolS”?!*Hotel, CoalLandn,Biegrat Country s<at,”lbills forpartbfeach sale nog ready; othsir

, Ms 1836 Wallace Street.
**

30tb Inst. ,at 10o elortr, at So. 1836Watted, ,catalogue, the enperior household and khtU. ••tnre.’fLne tapestry carpets, china and glass uS'?«■mme%»eanPeaol SBWlnI Machine, by
at 8 o’clock on tbeEcmaum,

ffo. 42 North Eighth streetFIXTUSESOF A G >NFEGFIGJFgKT
m . t t AOH TUESDAY MORNING,Sm instant, at 10 o'clock, at No 42 Not 1*- »„wf‘™et, „‘'omP i*1J1<r marble-top tablee mathhEd«b«, coonfere, show cases, % ass jars, mom, EH*crfbcktry, kitchen, ntensfls, Ac. Wrfotam

be examined at 8 o’clock onthe mondets*,
Executor*’ Peremptory Salo-Bataie of Mrs 0. 5f fe.
EBBIDENCE AND FURWIt“b| M

BPHUCB bT«ts»
~

. OH WEDNESDAY MORNING® 88f[
February Ist. at 10 o'clock, without ies»mpremlaes. thevaluable tbrce-storr Brick DtSiiSLot of Ground. northeast corner Fifteenth and bSstreets. Fall particular* read, in handbills ***

T ,
HOUSEHOLD FUBNITUKEImmediately after the sale of the house trill h, , ,the furniture, particulars in catalogues.

LABGS FIREPROOF.On THUESDAY MOSSING, at the Auction
&*Sertng aDd s°l,Brlorfira 'Pril<lf chest, made by

PHILIP FORD &CO., AUCTIONEERS.525 MARKET and 522 COMMERCE StKtf*.
FIRST SALE OF BOOTS AND SHOES FOE TOSPEING OF 1885. M

ON THURSOAT MOSSING,
Febrnary S, commencingat 10 o’clock precisely,*,will sell, by catalogue, for cash, 1,600 caws |rn»

boots. shoes, brogans, balmorali, cavalry b***,■ &c., comprising a general assortment of 6kuclass goods, to whichthe early attention of tmmsiiinvtted.

CJ.WOLBERT, AUCTIONEER. NO
• 16 SOUTH SIXTH STBEBT.

CHOICE OLD WINES, SDH, Nffii.Its 4
®oM“ uirD om> champagnes, tus.

On TUESDAY MOKNING next, the 31*t tost.At precisely 11o'clock, at No. 16 Sonth SiXf H S:r«l,a Urge assortment of choice old brandies, wiatts, ran,
whisky, Holland gin, •wild cherry brandy, cham-pagnes, clarets, Ac , including the balaoee of rtnexoice and high grade ‘Wines. Hennessy’s braaiy, it,
the balance of privatestock ofagentleman about Lur-ing this country, all or which were selected IS to IIyears since. Cataloguesnow rea^y.

OLD BYE WHISKY.
Alto, 5 barrels very choice Old Mccf«asah*»li EyjWhisky, suitable for first class hotsi-keepsra. cav

open.

AUCTION SALE OF CONDEMNED-CX- HORSES.

QCAETBEMASTER Gh.YEEAL’S OFFICE,
_ First Division 1.

„
~

WAsmstaros Citt, J*aa»rr23. 1555,
Will be sold at public auction, to the hignest biddsr,

at BALTIMORE. Md.*on
THURSDAY,FEBRUARY 9,1886,

ONE HUNDRED AND FIETI CAYaLBF
HORSES.

These Horses have been condemned as sn&t for Qa
cavalry service of thearmy.
Forroad and farming purposes many gooibarjpUai

may be bad.
Horsessold singly. Sale to commence at 10A. ML.aud

will be held at rhllHps' Government fctables, corner*
FACA and GERMAN Streets.

Terms—^Cash, in United Statescorrracy.
ja27-12t Col, in charge O.

JIJBWSPAPER ESTABLISHMENT
o/

Ltbe“BT ™* Bi*«a* **"“>“« «

PHILADELPHIA EVENING BULLETIN.That valuable establishment will be said at MU;
Auctions ou

WEDNESDAY, THE FrRSTDAY OF FEBRUARY
_

„
NEXT,

The thm for which the Partnership AMoeiailoa to-formed expiringon that dir-.The present orianization or the establishment is tpssthe hade of a capitalof Fifty Thousand hollar;, jotwhichsum the dividends (declared seml-anauslio tot
»x«eded THIRTY FEE 00?,

ren Alt h UJlt sod the business is now more prj'M'ythan ever, making it a most valuable io-refaMany person desiring to engage in snchan
n Tfe sade wiU take dace at HALF PAST YOU
.LV,, i* *• on theTaboye-mentioned day, is tssPnblication Office of the Establishment, US SratkTHIRD Street, Philadelphia. ’

.

ten?s t® heCMhimmediately at the lime of silt§?d if not complied with, the property to he imnediatoiy resold at the tUk of the formerbidder.Forfarther Informationapoly to
.

JAMESA. FEESHAN, Auctioneer,ja2s.Jt Store No. 433 WALNUT Street. Philait

SHIPPING.
■*£&&, BOSTON AND PHILADSt“™T.][mOTEAMSHIPiIBi,KsiUcr/rooMi2£rf° f 1!?11! fret wharf chore U*Steeei, Philadelphia, andLong Wharf, Boston.

NORMAN, Cart Baker, will id fraPhiladelphia for Boston on Saturday, Feb bin t
A. and steamship SAXON, Capt. Matilte’c*. WBoston forPhiladelphia, on the same day at 4?, X

nSie.?iu“w j™4substantial steamshipsfcra a mpi®
1U», aailln*from eath port punctuallyon Saturdays

Insurances effected at ona-halfIns premium ttnpl
onthe vessels.

Freight*takes at falrntn.

«®ai^",iaiss*,w •*"

For FreightorFarrago (haying dne aesommtidsdMAapply to HEHETWINSOE & OP..
HthS2-tf S3B South DELAWAREAreiM

\*£m* STEAM WEEKLY TO M-
™W™r VERPOOL, touching st QUE3SSTOWY(Cork Harbor,) The well-known Steamers of the lira;
nool. New York, and Philadelphia Bteuwhlp Cfflgß?(Inman Line), carrying the H. 8. Kails, are tatsHe*"
sail ufollows:BDINBUBG „ ..SATURDAY, Jan BJ.
CITY OF BALTIMORE.—.,-.. BATOKDAT, Jau.S
*ndoTary cucceeding Saturday at Hooa, ami Ha «■
NorthRiver.

„
RATES OF PASSAGE:

do toLoudon.... 85 00 do 10Loudest—** £s
do to Pari*.-a**. .95 00 do toParis ♦- 1£
dp to Hambnrr-. 90 00 do. JoE&mfcti*-- «-

,

Fasten*en also forwarded to Hatt©s Brsmeu. s®
ierdam, iutwero, &«., at equally lowIdvai?oolorQuo«astown: Ist
»85,1365. Steer&ceixom Liverpoolor ftnesuMVo-
Those Who wlffi to Snd foTfhelr ftienis B *»

tickets hereat these rates. _For forthar information apply at the Cenpof
Offices. JOHN G. BAL3, Agsel,

jal7-tja3S 111 WALNUT Street. FklSsaeipfaj.

FOB NEW YORK.
OUTSIDE LINE. a«*

COASTWISE STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S »{;;
FREIGHT BINE FOR NEW YORK, and «s»“ •
for all Northern and Eastern cities and New dr-t®

THURSDAY, AND SATCBDAL ;

from the Company’s wharf, first above Race str«»
NpTYork, from Pier H, North riyer, on tame'--"

For freight, which will he rewired daily, jMcj
lit the most careful manner, and deiiT6re£
areatestdespatch, atfatorates, QE , cc.,

aolO-Sm SIQ North

ESTEY’S
©OTTAGB ORGANS

Notonly UNEXCELLED, hui UHEQUALtID
of Tone and Power, desisted especially ffftsd School*,but found to be eojually weH a P
the ParlorandDrawing Eoom. £or E&!e

No. 13North SEVSSfH.Sir«e ',,

dlso, a complete assortment of the IQ
constantly onhand.

NEW PIANOS.
(HiUPEBIOB HEW YORK FIASOS.She*

OT *3lB ‘*
°*

ffgf-rfaf DECKER BROTHERS’n«TT»AB08.-The public, and !»•

profes'ion, are invited to examine thaw ns aspJra -
etinmeniß, whloh are meeting with eui“Jrorr,
Wed degree of popularity and sale u» bait?
wherever known.p The desideratum so
for, i. e.. the siren nth of the iron, and«»»;
the woodenframebo happily attained bf‘” Th'_yS
their Pianos Incomparable with anr >bn ■qualified tesiimonSu*orsnch namesat ~r ftSfy-Hasan,'Heller, Thomas,. Znndel, and >co» > Ttj*oamply establish their high rank- For sf®" * j

J. UICHKAN, 90S OHferSUTStwt |Piia>,'.fasiorfcment of other new ana second »***

t&ieand torest.

rffcfe THOMSON’SfSSg ENBE, OB EDBOPSAM KAlo^| st> I’,‘i,
■But hotels, ori™hhcintti;ntlons.» i

..:i RJ j ;>
PEBBHT SIZES. Also, u«"; .

Hot-air Furnaces, Portshlo Heattr!. £>’ w>!e!, :
,‘ tf-r

ccl srath6m

jjgjrEVANS * WAT|O ÊSSifS
1® SOUTH „

A large Si*& *^S
spbctlolb stoks, *>•

TIFTH Street,
10

FOB BAA» AJTJD TO L£f.
m DESIBABLS BUSTITEBS PROPERBITT, No; 3*l and »33North THIRD Street, *

feet frost bylSOreetdeep.. ;Kor saieby ■2fl-4tf: A,' T. ft J- H. MORBIB. 91GABCH Street.
m FOB SALE—A MODERN-BUILTd.THBB»BTOEY BRICKBWBLMUG with doable
back-bnildlngs, Ho. >lO Horth FIFTH Street, above
Brown, twenty feet iron# end five feet aide-yard.
Immediate profession gtreiu Apply to- ft PRICE, ETo.
126 North TWELFTH Street Ooraor of Cherry.*ia2B>«nw-8t».
M FOR BALE—* BTJPEMOB BUILT

mastic-frontDWELLINGS, wt lb large airy room.,
g. £. corner ofNineteenth an&Greea streets.

1 double-front (IS feet) do, XI. W. corner Nineteenth
and Greenstreets. -

. . .
'

0 neat and convenient brick Dwellings, Nineteenth
street, eontb of Green.'" ’ ■ _

.

4 do, do. Brandywine street-east of Nineteenth.
Three-etoryend Basement. 124 Gnienetreet.
Do, with double back buildings, 827 Flae street.
Do, do. west side ofTwentieth st., north of Cherry.
Do, do south side of Wallace'*!,. east of Kleventh.

, With many others in various sitaet'ons. ___

, .
.
'• B. F. vLßmi>

» jjs3 gntttb F6TFRTBStreet and
Ja2B-tf 8; W opr. SEVENTEENTH and GREEN.

T?OB BALB—A. LARGE LOT, CORNER
of Richmond and PJnm. streets, Kensington, near

Cramp’s Shipyard, 177feet by 130 feet, with office and
dwelling’ thereon.

Alot adjoining. 150feet by 133 feet, with four small
homes thereon

Large loton the Delaware river, between Westmor-land and Ontario streets,3oo feet frost ontheriver, 3,612
feet deep, having eleven fronts.

▲ lot on Pennsylvaniaavenue, corner of Oxfordstreet,
SOi'feet front, 200 feet deep; a fine- stone quarry with
railroad sideling into the quarry. .

> A-lotaComer of Somerset street and Trentonavenue,
60 l9Ofeet

A Jot corner of Somerset street and Gunner’s Run
Canal, I£ofeet by 812 feet.

.
.

. ,Aclay lot. near JSieetown. eu the Plank road, ad-
joiningKowlett’abrick yard,SoQ feet front. 200feet deep.

A let on Costello street, Germantown, 132 fees front,
336feet deep

Will be sold very low. Terms easy.
•. _ _

Apply to J. or A. LONGSTBSTH,
619* WALNUT Street, or
North BLEVESTH Street.ja3Blm*

m TO LET—THE FIFTH AMD'SIXTH
•SSL stories of the Granite Build-lax. Dock street, below
Third, with steam power.

The large third-story room of the Commonwealth
Building, Noe 611 and 613 Chestnut street. Can bearranged for offices.

THOMAS H. CONNELL,
Counting house of Dr. D. Jayne A Son,

ja2s-6t* CHBfefTfiOT Street.
FOR BALE—VALUABLE BUSI-

NESS PROPERTY—Nos 819, 819#. and 881,
FILBERT Street, with stable on the rear, covering a
lot 60 by 150 leet, with two fronts; for particulars in-
quire of BENE GTJILLOU,
Trustees of the Estate of Wm. Logan, No. 16 Bank St.

TO LET—From the Ist of April next, the property.
No. 909 MARKET Street, belonging to the same estate.

ja23-12fc

OFOB SALE—TWO OB THREB
first-class HOUSES, withall the modem improve-

ments, onthe south side of ARCH Street, west of NINE-
TEENTH. Also,several first class HOUSESIn FORTY-SECOBD, between Locust and Spruce.

Inquire of J D JONES, TWENTY-FIRST St., three
doorsabove Chestnut. ; jal4-IBt*

m FOB SALE OB TO LET—A NUM-—>>lbar of convenient newDWELLINGS, with modern
improvements, on NorthEleventh, Twelfth, end Thir-teenth streets. Apply to TATLOW JAOKSON,

614 OHIBTNEJT Street, or at
ncll-Sm 1858 NorthTWBLgTH Street

M LARGE AND VALUABLE PRO-
PKK7I FOR SALE. —The very large and commo-

dions LOT and BUILDING, No. 308 CHERRY Street,near thecentre ofbusiness, containing 60 feet on Cherry
street, depth ID6 feet,_ being* 76 feet wide ontherear ofthe lot, and at that width opening to a large eart-way
leading to Cherrystreet: Itsadvantages of

SIZE AND POSITION
'arerarely met with.Apply on the premises. selE-tim*

Mfor sale.—the subscriber
offers for sale his country seat, within half a mile

ofWilmington, Delaware, on the Newport pike, con-
tainingeightacres ofgood land, in the centre of whichis a largelawnwith a fine variety of shade trees, ma-ples, lindens, evergreens, etc., in all over a hundred
full*grown trees. TheImprovements consist ofa large
and commodicuß Mansion, flankedon the west by twotowers, one of which is four storiesuin height. There
are four large rooms on a floor, with a hall eleven by
forty-two feet. The house has the Smodern improve-
ments. A hydraulic ram forces water from a spring
into the upper story of the tower. There is also an
iron pump and hydrant under a covered area at the
kitchen door. The out-buildings consist of a carriage-
houre and stable sufficientfor four horses and several
carnages;also, a hen, lee, and smoke houses. The
stable nas a hydrant in it.

Good garden,: with several varieties of dwarf-pear
and grape vines ln full hoaxing.' There are also several
varieties of apple, cherryana chestnut trees.

Terms sccommoda ing. Possession given at any
time. Apply to LEVI G. CLASH.

* n024-if 831 Market street, Wilmington, Del.


